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SOU T HERN ILLIHOI S UNIVERS I TY 
Corbo"l:!ole. l lI ino i l 
Volum e 48 Saturda y, M~y 6, 1967 Number 139 Chekov's 'Th ree Sisters' 
THE T~REE SISTERS: From 1,It, Olga (Dione Eggers). Irina (Su san Tripletl) , and Mo s ha (Charlotte Owens) mourn the dea'" of Colonel Ver. 
sn inin in th is famous f inal sc~ne in the Chekov ploy. (Story on page 2) 
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'Three Sisters' 
From the Past: A Play for the Future 
By TIM AYE RS 
A 6U - yt>ar - o ld pl ay for an alien -
ate d , mult i unive r~ i t y , mid - 20rhcc !l -
rury 3ud ien .. '!! , 
1\ playwrip;ht fro lll rnUrt' th;lf1 3 
ha lf a Lt' ll[ury ago who's a:-: cu nt C' mp-
" ran 3:-: Haro l d I'i ntt~ r . 
The!=: c> cl r t' th(' L'IL'l1k' IllS in th(' 
"';Clutht rn Pla\'t~ rs' IlL'X ! produ(' lion , 
'\ 01on C hd,,)v '~ r hr"I ' Si ... "·r ..... 
:\ i1c ad of hi s tinlt', CIll"khov W 3 f-: 
a:) ab~urd i ~ 1 and an 0xis lt? mjali ~ L 
A nd, in th ..... opi nion of c rilic Hobt, rt 
Corrigan. while T/"I '" Si . ; I, ·, . ; wa~ 
wr illl .. l. in 190 1 it ncv \.: rthe l cSR htl :-; 
appea; CO "an age dominated by the 
fear of nuclear war , (he tension s 
of cold war diplomacy , and the in -
security of a defense economy. " 
Thi ~ aTtitude toward s life ha s 
re~ul ted in gl oom y production ~ of 
Che kov' s pl ays. F. ven during !1i ~ 
life , plays that he c alled comedie~ 
wer e pr esented as tragedies . But 
Shl" rwin Abram s, who i s in charge 
01 the SIU production, feel s that 
th i s j ~ n't the way C hekhov should 
be pr esented. "This production will 
stre ss the po sitive aspect, the way 
Chekhov w2nted it," Abrams says. 
Accordi ng [0 Abrams, few direct-
ors have bothered to look for that 
positive aspect. But, it's ther e . 
He quotes from Corrigan: "In 
spite of hi s reali zation thar m an was 
aiune and doomed to failure in aU 
hi s attem pts to find meaningful r e-
l ation ships and meaningful actions . 
he nevC' r abdi cated hi s se nse of 
respon~ibi lil Y for human life." 
Thn'(' Slo.:/I'r.... i s a play about 
se ve r al peorl e who don't do any -
rhi ng. They arc· ri diculous peurle, 
who r eac h nuuilil Y, not by tht.' i r 
(lvt.' r com ing d lffi cullies , but byrheir 
hupt' o f ave J po wer ing des tin y. 
Goe lhe W:IS of the sa me mind. 
11(.' sa id, "II occu r !'" to me that the 
hope of pe r si st ing, even afl c r fatc 
would see m LO have led us back. 
into the state of nonexi s tence, i s 
thr noblest of our sentiment s. " 
~' hj s noble sentiment i s what the 
SI U playe r s arc hoping to impan 
to Chekhov's c haracte r s . Abra m !': 
be lieve~ that the produ ction will be 
f ai t hful to the pl aywright' s int ention. 
He sav~ rhat the student acton.; 
have n gre at i nte r es l i n tht' pl ay. 
They h~ve n.: lk'arSl.'cl ;l lmosl eve ry 
dav fOJ" s{'ven w('ck s nnd .1 1'(' still 
fi n'd i ng new 3l" I)('c r ~ 10 !Jwir part s. 
The sening of !he pi a\' was de -
s igned by Abra m s :l nti J al11 l.'s llar-
rington in an aUt! mpt 10 "push 
lil t ' I hea tri ca l d ements il110 (he 
backgr ound. " 
Tht.' product ion w ill use the enti r e 
stage of thl;' Communicati ons Build-
ing: Theate ,' and will not use :1 cur-
rain. 
The pans of the three sisters 
will go to Diane Eggers as Olga, 
C har lOlte Owens as M asha and Su san 
Triplett as Irina. 
The ot her pans a r e played by 
Peter GoelZ, Prozorov; Adele Ka-
j ecka s, Nalalyaj Charles Traeger, 
Kulygin; Alfred C . Erickson, Vc r-
shimn; Dennis Schl ach[a, Baron Tu-
zenbach; Gary Carl son, Solyony; 
Rober< Loxley. Chebutykin; Je rry 
Wheeler, Bedotik; Kem Baker , 
Roday; Donald Peake, Ferapom; 
:\nne LaValle, Anfisa; Robert WHey, 
Dimitri and Kathleen Buchanan as 
Yel ena. 
The play will be presented next 
Friday, Saturda y and Sunday and 
agai n on May 18, 19, and 20. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'uhll :;hl.'d i ll til<' l.>c paTI nknl "f J"UI n:l ln;m 
'1 ul'sday Ihl uUgh S:lIU rd:I Y thrnu~hl)U I Til l.' 
Sl:ilfU,1 Yi.' :II. \"XCl'pl durin!!. Univl'rsi l )' 
v:lI.: al ."11 I ..... · r i"d~. l'xam ina l inn w(·,'ks. and 
i q !,:11 holidays hy S"Ulhvl"n lll lnol sUnivl·r sll Y. 
C.l rh" ndak. IIll nois (, ,!I}U I. S l 'l-fmc! cla ss 
l 'NISI~).;l' P;'J\.l :It C,.rlounda k, IIlin(ll s 6 ,!I}oI . 
1'"lid\.'s "f Ih,' ]'. ).;YPli :m :Irc 1111' n 'spon_ 
~: 1;.i,1 IIX I ( ~ I :r'l\lt\dl~~~:'~.'i I ;:';: ~;::~~l ~h~IU,I: : lil~I::;~; 
"j 1111 ' adllllllislral l ,.n or :111)' d~'ranlll" 11 1 " I 
1111 IInn 'vrSll),. 
j·, lhlon.l1 and hUs inl'SS "Hit' \. s h H,:;)\l'd III 
HUJ l djn~ '1-4". Fl ~\.'a l Uffl C~ " ' . II"ward H. 
Lunv,. ·Il'it-p ll.ml· -t ,'d-~:S:l4 . 
I ',dl,,,r!a! C"nfo: n .·ol·C: l(u],I'n W. AllI-n , 
f)l:.lnrll' I I . A ndl'rsun, '1 im W. Ay,,· r s . John 
l\('VlO CII ],-. Huhvrt Forlws. r.(.'tJq~l.' Km'-
mV)'l·r. Willr:1m ,\. )...indl. MlI.'h:wl L. Naul'r. 
M:lrv,.rrl ' l E. I't'H'Z. I.. Wa d l' HOllp. Huoa!d 
I·:. <;l·rl.').~ . and Tho ma:. t\. Wuud Jr. 
REVELATION OF A CI)NFIDENCE, Masha •• lIs he, s;s'." tha. she ;s ;n lov. 
with Colon~1 Vershinin- . a married man-- and that th~y must b~ the cnly on~ s to 
know . 
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Curtains Going Up 
Far Off Broadway 
By HERBERT G. LAWSON 
Broadway has treated playwright 
William loge kindly. "Picnic" 
brought him a Pulitzer Pri.ze. 
" Come Back, Little Sheba," uSus 
Stop" and liThe Dark at the Top 
of [he Sta irs" wer e hits With crit-
ic5' and playgoers alike. 
Neverthe less, Mr. loge is turning 
hi s back on Broadway. Hi s newest 
play, e ntitled "Not Quire a Love 
Song," will ope n to audience'S that 
rnav srl"L' [ch from Maine (Q Hono-
lulu- a lmost anywher e in the U.S., 
in fact, except on a New York stage. 
What's mor e, the pla ywill be barred 
fro m Broadwa y until more than 100 
co mmunity and colle ge theater s have 
had at least a year to offer ir to 
their audiences. 
Mr . Inge is among a growing list 
of promine nt playwrights who are 
depressed by what the y consider the 
unhealthy climate for serious 
theater in New York . They are 
pinning their hopes for a r enaissance 
of good drama upon the ::a le nts and 
e mhu E' iasms of a mateur and pro-
fessi0nal actors in non- prOfit thea -
tefS acros the coumry. 
The ve hicle for their effons is a 
unique organization rece!1tly formed 
called the American Playwrights 
Theater, or APT . Its s uccess could 
have profound importance for the 
writing of plays in ttoe U.S. as well 
as for the kind of theater that audi-
ences outs ice New York will see. 
The idea upon which A PT was 
organized has a n appealing sim-
pli city. A gr oup of men concer ned 
about the dearth of good new pla ys 
decided to form an organization that 
would act as a middle man between 
established author!;; and non-profit 
theaters in search of new plays to 
produce . If enclJg~1 of these lar gely 
am ateur theater s could each guaran-
tee at least a few hundred dollars 
to the pl aywri ght, the idea we m, 
tt; c tora l amoum would be s ubs tan-
tia ] e nough to r eward top writer s 
for the ir work . The author, besides 
a good fee , would get absolute' fr ee-
dom to create a play without worr y-
ing about the comm er cial pressures 
of Br oadway. 
• 'By ba ndi ng togcthe r, educat ional 
a nd co mmuni ty theater s could form 
the most importam body of thC'arri -
cal prod ucer s i n Ame r ica , and by 
doing so would be able to lead rat11''' r 
lhan fo llow New Yo rk in Ihc pro-
dUcl ion of new and signif ica nt ,\ me- r -
ican dra ma ," (·xpla ins David 1-1. 
1\ ) l' r 5, t'xt.'cul ivl..' dir .... ·clo r of A PT 
~nJ 0 sJX'('ch ,nSlJ'u('wr OL Ohiu 
Sl Jtl.: Univ(;' J' s itv wher l.' th .... · tIlL' 3 11,: 1' 
gruup I S hl.·adqu"ilrti.: red . 
The progra m t!llt qff TO a :;haky 
sta n In 196-1. I ! had Ot) troubl .... ' 
s igning up thca ll' r s , wilhln a ft· \,.' 
momhs 117 thl'a le r :-o 5ubsc r ib\.·d to 
thL' plan by pay ing, a 55U annual 
fec . Bur Ihe fir s t (wo plays chosen 
hy a c0m miuc(' of judgt'S ~li rr('d 
no inter est and onl y seven theaters 
agreed to produce the m. This wa s 
nor enough and the pl ays were drop-
ped. 
.. P laywr ights wer t' nor eager to 
offer their be st nlW works to a 
program yer unrri ed," says Mr. 
Ayers. "Several aurhors mis rakenly 
be::: lieved thar APT was a kind of 
'play contesr' while orher s wcr e re-
lucram to risk the embarrassment 
of having a play publicl y r e jected 
by a large num ber of rheate r s ." 
But (he n Robert Anderson, author 
of "Tea and Sympathy," agreed to 
offer a new play to APT members. 
Las l May, Mr. Anderson's "The 
Days Berwee n" r eceived itS world 
pr emiel'e at th C' Dallas Theater 
Ce nr er. New York critics wer e on 
hand and one of rhe m, Howard Taub-
man of The New York Times, found 
the play- a drama about rhe ren-
sions of a marriage - "a lor better 
than most of (he s tuff introduced 
o n Br oadway the last season." 
Success begets s uccess a nd soon 
theaters across rite nation were vy-
ing for the honor of producing an 
important new play. So me 50 thea -
te rs have pres enred 01" schedule d 
it , ranging from the Ponland (Orc.) 
Civic Theater to New England' s 
Wheaton College . This month the 
curtain opened on pcrformances by 
(he Peoria (Ill.) P layer s and the 
Tul sa Little Theater, among others. 
Each s ubscriber who agrees to 
produce a play guarantees a mini-
mum royalty to the author of $200 
a nd a play is produced only after 
at least 50 me mber theaters set 
production plans. Thus , rhe author 
r eceives a minimum of $10,000 
for his work. It could go higher, 
based on a stipulated percentage 
of box office r eceipts. But the im-
portant point is that even a small 
community p!ayhous e or college 
the ater us uall y can net $200 after 
expenses to pay thc author' s mini-
mum royalty. 
The Saturday Review, comm ent-
ing on APT recC'ntly, noted, uln_ 
stead of the r e latively insignificant 
option mone y possible (on Broad-
way) fo n owed by a production with 
about a o tlc -in-three chancc of sev-
eral years later paying him as much 
as S IO,OOO in ro ya lti es, the play-
wr ight wi ll r eceive at least that 
a mo um now, plus (he chance to 
learn a gr eal de al about how an 
(:ve nrual New York production s hould 
h e: casl , direclCd and r ewri tte n:" 
The onl y li mitatio ns in the APT 
plJ n ar e (hat p l ay~ must be' from 
·'experie nc\.'d dra lllaLi srs, , . s ub-
s(" rih.: r s mus t bl.· non-p~ofi ( thca -
l l' r s oUls ide New York C it v (1 2-1 
11.1 VI..' JI) il1cU til d31 1.·, 3h uft l1ell; com -
munil y rllcat(.' rs a nd Sb c0 Uegc 
grllup:-» . a nd the playwr ight MUSt 
g, iVl' :-: ub;;e' rtl)o! r :-, ~'cxcJusi ve and 
irr l..' \I(Jca blc " ri ghts 1'0 rhe play for 
" fu li year. 
Leadl" r s of thl' Pla ywrights Thea-
ter SCl' Signs that we ll-known 
THE AMERICAN THEATER is becoming truly notioncl as more and more uni . 
versity and community theaters spri ng up acro ss the continent. even the small . 
est town s ore being treated to s cenes like this one from the Southern Playe,"s' 
production of Chekov' s "The Three Si :£te rs," Here. Colonel Vers h inin (Alfred 
Erick son) reminds Olga and Irina of hi s friendsh ip with the ir father . 
writers arc ready to join the APT 
movement. Mr. Ayers says " a few 
of the playwrights whQ have ex-
pressed strong !nre rest U include 
Elm e r Rice, Paddy Chayefsky, and 
Paul Osborne . Mr. Rice, whose 
e normous impact on the Ame rican 
theater date s back to 1914, i s per-
haps most famous for plays s uch 
as "The Adding Machine " and 
"Street Scene:' Mr Chayefsky, au-
thor of «Cideon," "The Tenth Man," 
and the te levision-film drar.1a, 
"Many," has promised APT his 
newest play, on which he is now 
working. 
APT has plenty of obstacles to 
hurdle, despite the high interest 
in it. For one , many good authors 
are r eluctant to e ntrust initial per -
formances of their work to a di -
ve r se gr oup of the atcr s of uneven 
abilities . Broadway, whatever its 
critiCS charge, is a reservoir of 
extensive producing, staging and 
acting talents ... At its best, Bro:1d-
way ")ffers a professionalis m that 
i s n't matched anywhere else on the 
America n s tage," comments Karl 
Leone, director of the E me rson 
Little Theater Repertory Co. on 
Staten Is land, N.Y. 
APT also s uffer s from its r e-
quireme nt that 50 me mbers choos~ 
a play before ir i s financiaU y feasi -
ble [0 produce it . uThere' s a r eal 
limitation in having to have 50 
people decide o n a play," says 
Earle Gi s tcr, head of the Drama 
Departm l.!nt 31 Carnegie Institute 
of Techno logy in Piltsburgh and an 
A PT memb(:}". ~ 'W h3t we like isn'r 
J lwa ys what somc-onc d se likes." 
Also, h\.' nou s , amatC'ur groups, 
especiall y co llege or gani zat ions, 
hav~ sC'vere li mitat ions in casting. 
Carnegie Tech , for exa mple , must 
fi nd pla ys thaI g ive on- s rage cx -
pe rie nce' to a ll uppe rclassmen 
major ing HI dram a, fo r cing it to 
we ie;h car efully the number of ro les 
in a play and the number o f m'lle 
a nd femal e parts. 
But such problems ar e n' t insur-
mountable . Mr. lnge, for exa mple, 
wrote his new play about the prob-
le ms of young people and it s roles 
can be fill ed naturall y by college 
actors. 
Whether other playwrights can 
fashion drama that fits the needs 
of college a nd communit y groups 
r e mains to be seen. The alterna-
tive , however, is to continue writing 
for a New York audience that seem-
ingly is unreceptive to many serious 
plays. "If you do a bad play in 
New York, you have a hell of a time 
going back and finding a producer 
for a second try." note s l\·1r. Gister. 
" Many writers think the New York 
sce ne corrupts the ir work. Under 
the AP T arrangement, the play-
wright writes it the way tie wants it. 
The decisions on changes are his , 
not some producer' s ! ' 
It' s far [00 early, of course, to 
te ll whether the Playwrights Theater 
will make a perma ne nt contribution 
to American drama . But Broadwav 
mi ght welJ r ecall that other writers 
in an earlier era found their voices 
on r e mme s tagcs. Eugene O' Neili , 
Nobel laureate and to some the father 
of modern American theater, began 
hi s career with the Provincetown 
(M ass. ) P la)'ers ill 1916, There 
he fir st pre se nted •. The Emperor 
Jone s " and " Anna Chr istie, " a mong 
other masterpieces . 
Fif1'Y years later, the pr ofes s ion-
a l thea te r that is concentrated in 
New York appa r ently ha sn't r esolved 
[h I? problems [nar forc lo;: d O' N'ei JI 
tv se...:k r efuge:- in a Cape Coj pla y-
house. OUt , hop<'fu }) y, the .. \ merican 
Playwri ghts Theater will br ing to 
Ft . Wayne , Albuquerquea rld Chi cago 
a new ki nG of drama. And, JUSt 
poss: ib]y, the r e sul t could be an-
other O' Neill findin g a receptive 
audienCe . 
Repr inted from Wall Street J ournal 
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A Poet's Concern 
with the 
Human Orde al 
For Tho mas Kinsella, poet-in-
r eside nce for two year s at SIU, 
the arti stic impulse begins with 
the np.l.!d 10 unde r s tand-to e licit 
order fro m pas r e xpe rie ncl' . 
uThe arti s t and the r eade r are 
lX)lh tr ying to unde r s ta nd who and 
what they a r c, and what they ar e 
mi xed up in," s ra tes Kinsell a. 
Th .... • rroccss work s we ll for 
Ki n£I.· lI a. He was recentl y :l\va r ded 
the Ir ish Art s Co unci l' s De nni s 
D .... ·vlin Memo ri;] l Aw:ud for thl..' 
bL ~t book of poctr y by :I n Ir ish 
CL lI Z·.: n in th .... · thrce \' .... ·3r s 196-1- ll6. 
Kinsl' lI a ' s !I "mil. " "Ii W3S SC' )t;' c tcd 
fnml :.I gr oup of 30 d i ~ ible for the 
h, Inor. 
uthc r book s b y Kins e ll a an.: 
I fill/her S" I"""JI,,'r and /JfI ! l'fI _ 
." 'n ' lI m . I' norne r collection of hi s 
poetry is to be publi s hed soon by 
Knopf e mit le d \ II-!, h 111 11 /1, f"T . 
" The s ubstance o f my poet ry 
i s the hum an ordeal:' says Kinsella , 
"birth, maturing, dying." A the me 
o f human 10 v\.· dominates. " -That, 
and the artisti c act in itSt'1f, are 
the s ubject s of many of m y poem s ," 
Kinsella e xplains . 
Take, for exa mple. a few lines 
fr om IJ It /l Il ,,,' r "am , publi shed in 
1962: 
"Love' s doub[s e nric h m y 
wa rde;; I s troke the m out . 
To each fdi c i:. y. o nce . He mUSt 
progr ess 
Who fa bri cate::) a path, though 
all a bout 
Death, Woman, Spring, repeat 
th ir firs t s uccess." 
Kinsella has 3 "clus te r" theor y 
of inspiration. "I think inspiratio n 
is the fir s t r e alization that a clus te r 
of experie nces will make a poem. 
" The s ubseque m proct.·s s of pro -
ducing the work of art i s ge nerally 
a laborious one of e ns uring (hat ('he 
fin al work will co ntain all that is 
releva m in the original conception 
and be as free a s possible of all 
irreleva nces and have harmony in 
i ts s tructure that matches the har-
mony of the o r iginal perception." 
The arri s t and the r e ader have a 
dual goa l. "I'm s un .! tha t the out-
co me of an , great art anyhow, is 
a ccepted on the bas is ofunderst3nd-
THOMAS KINSELLA 
ing • • • aCCeptance of the human 
condition a nd of rhe poet's or r e ad-
er' s parr in il," Kinsella continued. 
Kinsella ' s poe try is laced witl) 
topics like human e ndurance , human 
r e lationships , human c hoice and 
prototypes of good or bad. For ex-
ample, Dick King, a family frie nd, 
W3 S the s ubje c t of a poe m in /)')14'11 -
.... , rnllli . KinselJa views Dick King as 
a f'posit ive human be ing, the c us -
todian of pote nti a l for good." 
Kinse lla wrote : 
"Cle arl y now I r e mem ber Tain 
o n the cobbles, 
Ripples in the ir on trough, and 
the hor s es' d ipped 
Fac\:! ~ under the fountain in 
J a lnes' Str eet, 
Whe n I s hel te r e d m y nine years 
agains t your buttons 
And your own dread year s we r e 
to come;" 
Compare tha t wjrh "Tyra nt 
Dying": 
.. Deeds long acco mpli s hed With 
an a mputating 
Acid viole nce, s teel against 
r e vul Sion, 
Fly up with sighs of grati tude 
and away, 
And s peechle s s now above 
death 5 mirror ing: pa r chment 
Story ond photo by ED BOMBERGER 
P a le , t ilte d heads tOSS slowly. 
bloning it r ed • . • 
Fumbled goblets of an eve r-
changing love . 
Blind eyes turn inward; through 
the withering shades 
NQ[h in~ness awa its him, dar k 
as a pr opped a xe. U 
How does Kinsella . the poet, view 
the future? He stan ed by me ntio ning 
the o mega poi nt conce ived by Teil -
hard de C hardin, a n ide a tha t ther e 
is a point toward which 211 
processes are tending. 
" 1 have no idea of progress in 19th 
C e mury te rm s , but of a wasteful 
a nd unt idy progress that, as we have 
r ece ntl y seen, can be thr own into 
r e ver se . At any ti me some disaster 
O ll t of the human will co uld destroy 
the who le huma n s tru crure and e nd 
all hope of orde r . 
"To accept this makes th~ idea 
of progr ess even r icher , I think. In 
the course of human exper ience, I 
be lieve that ever yt hil lg that can 
happen will happen. All pote nt ia i 
will be r e lea sed - positive and 
negative , cons truct ive a nd destruc-
tive, good and ill. 
HW e cannOt know what the qua lity 
of man will be a t the point of arrival, 
or if we wi 11 get lhe r e at a ll." 
May 6, 1967 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Is the Novel Viable 
By WILLIAM KRASNER 
We are ofte n to ld that the novel s 
[hat las t, whatever their subjects, 
forms, locales or styles- do so be-
cause they r eveal something about 
•• the hum3.n condition. " 
What does this mean? What is 
the (a s distinguished from A) hu-
man conJition? What does it in-
clude ? The expression is bmh 
enlighte ning and confusing. It is 
ne ver defined precisely. Obvious-
ly it involves much more rhan just 
the fragments of man usually studied 
-economic, social man, or his 
emotio01al, physical and memal 
Slates-and perhaps it is broader 
and deeper than any likely combin-
alion of them. 
POf s ibly it is not meam ro be 
defined-ami for (he same reasons 
thal the novel itself cannot be con-
ta ined In a definition. A nuvel 
must be e xperienced; it cannot r eally 
be descri.bed. Its es sence is sub-
Jective . It is not meant [Q be in-
te llecLUall y grasped, but e motionally 
Ii ved thr ough, whether as participant 
or observe .r • Its imellectual con-
tfoJ, if any. should com ~ incirectly 
lhrough the involveme nt . Other-
wi se (he re would nOI be m·Jch point 
in rL'a ding it - :l crit ic or tl!ache r 
could si m!Jl ) te li us what it wa s 
.:1 11 al'oul, (Thc.:l"C' ~Tl' c rit ics-
a nd bl)oks of InSl3m s um"aries-
willing to do [hat . ) 
UbvlOus l} a r(' v \.~ I .lllOr, uf m,ln ' s 
cond n ion mJ s t jnvo lve soml~ ­
th Ing about m,~n's esse nce , whal -
L' VI..':- tha I is , o r a bo ut l o [a) miln 's 
infcl"acli ng wil h hi s wla l c nviro n-
m': It[ - sl..'nscd or beyond se nsation, 
m'.:! ~ sured and incapable of mC3SUl"-
memo (Thi s in spite of the fa ct 
that in the nove l must deal With 
specific people in specific situa-
tions). However fragm entar y the 
vision-however distorted the per-
son portrayed-it must catch some 
corner of that . "How are you 
under the wide blue sky?" one of 
Do.:;toevsky's characters asks 
another . How indeed? 
No writer of course ever sees 
the whole; and no two may see 
the same corner, or even look from 
the same angle. Each tends (0 
see man's condition in large pan 
as he sees his ow n. 
Faulkner say; man's prim.1.ry 
vinue (Q be e ndurance . Weighted 
down with his pas t, with old sins, 
hatreds and frustrations, fighting 
the r ecalcitrance of nature and the 
pride , violence and greed of him-
self and other me n, yet he e n-
dure d; eve n prevailed. On the 
way he found some love and hu-
mor; and e ndurance itse lf im-
plies some hope, purJX>se. and a 
kind of gritty nObility, 
Faulkner'S view was broad and 
delailed, his treatml!nt profound. 
Yet his locale was limited, and 
in m.lny ways specialize d. Not 
ma ny live in a s mall town in Mis-
sissippi, full of old ghosts and 
traditions and fa milies, deep re-
lations hips between the past and 
the prest.:nl, a population so small 
and closely intertwined that one 
ma n' s actions and wil l ca n s trong-
ly Influence hiS env ironm~nt and 
the Jives of the people arpund him ~ 
Ca n m·) dern m.ln's condition ofl c n 
be represented in such a form ? 
Except In s m·jJ) things he usuall y 
aCIS, ur is acted upon, as a m.!m-
ber of a gruup, s ur rounded by othe r s . 
i\pan frum pa n of hi s per sonal 
Ilk (and frequent ly eve n Ihat) the 
th ings lhat In n a afreCI a nd fru s -
lTill e him .lnll cCJ ntru l the m.1Jor 
c mpllJ!:OLs f) f hi.~ l..! :>. I Sll' :"1C1 .. : are ve r y 
In the Modern World? 
often faceless, abstract, or even 
beyond reach or understanding. 
BUSi ness conditions or the pre-
vaili ng rates of inter est may de-
termine how well and securely he 
lives, what opponunities and edu-
cation his children havej wars de-
cided on (seldom. nowadays, de-
elated) and conducted by othe r s 
governed by their own pre -
dispositions may decide whether 
he lives at aIL 
In the fairy tales we nightl} tell 
our adults all TV, a steely-eye d 
he-man dete rmines his fULUre by 
taking an ax and going into (he 
wilderness (0 found a new home; 
or he picks up his gun and goes 
out to face the evil man who has 
sworn to kill hi m. One reason 
cowboy stories, 2nd primitive pol-
THE NOVELIST·S TOOL S, 
itical philosophies, are so popular 
is because they simplify life into 
s uch superficial and anxiety- lulling 
elementary confrontation, uncom -
plicated by fact or law . But r e al 
life is not like that. 
Drama generally requires the 
direct and specific, a more or 
less sharply sketched confronta-
tion of people or of issues, lead-
lng to a stp.:ady buildup of tension 
and to climax. How can the face -
less a nd diffuse, the s ubtle and 
extreme ly complex be por trayed 
in such a way? It is a very great 
technical problem, and few writers 
have bee n able to solve it head 
on. 
Some (r y the .. microcosm of 
life" -what is sometimes a valid 
technique but more often a puffed-
up cliche. Their characte rs-care-
fully chosen to r epresent con-
flic.ting personalities and phil-
osophies-are isolated together, for 
good or ill, in a stage coach, a 
downed airplane, an island, a 
snowed-i n hote l; or they ar e a 
s ma ll squad of soldie rs (including 
a Jew from New York, a sergeant 
from Texas and a Negro or two) 
off on a patrol whiclt represents 
World War II or Vietnam ~ 
Som r:- concentr ate on • folksy" 
or upper class islands WhCl'C mod-
e rn problems are not yet acute; 
sam'..' pretend that the problerr, ,; do 
nOI eX i st at all, thal the qua l ity 
of America n life has changed lilde 
s ince 300lh TarkinglOn; some mod-
ern novcli sts . conside ring lhe banle 
for persona l contr o l over the con-
dit ion s of their lines a lre ady lost 
in r l.'a l life , (;ons lJc r It lost in 
lil c r :.ltUfL' .l lso , ;Jrld usc their novel s , 
R e prinl ed 'rom 51 . Loui ~ P OSI , D ispotch 
their "anti-he r oes," to express 
(heir pessimism: some taking r efuge 
in disguised fantasies; sam'!. fol-
lowir.~ Kafka (if not tOO closely) 
believe that the only way man's pre -
dicame n( ca n be expr essed in 
fiction is through some e laborate 
allegory. 
In - m.lny ways, for a long (ime, 
Ernest Hem ingway had the best 
of all literar y worlds. His con-
frontations we re direct, speCifiC, 
individual, and often full of violence 
and adventure - the big gam-e hunter 
or the bullfighter facing the charging 
animll, the American volunteer 
working With a hand of Spanish 
guerrillas to blow up a bridge. They 
were often exotic and romantic. 
Anc yet they see med direct alle-
gories as well, e ve ryman's story-
Are they the equal of his materia ls? 
the old man, out too far, landing 
with his last strength the finh he 
had to have, only to have the sharks 
take it from him. 
This illusion was helped on by a 
number of techniques. But it would 
not have been possible had not 
IHe mingwayy himself seen m3n' s 
condition as a personal confront-
ation. He talked about courage 
endlessly- the courage ofthe old de-
feated tOr eador, betrayed by the 
promote r, by life, by his physical 
weakness- with nothing left but to 
go down bravely and With dignity. 
But long before he died ;Heming-· 
way's r omantic - bitter view of 
l ife had become largel y irrele vant. 
The books of course remain great 
literature; but the Hemingway hero 
does nor have very much to say to 
mode rn man. 
Perhaps new dramatic devices 
will have to be invented-...Qr per-
fected - -4f the novel itself is not to 
become irrelevant; jf it is to con-
tinue to reveal man's condition as no 
other m~diu;n has ever been able 
to do. There are dangers. Complex 
life m J.Y r equire com;llex presen-
tation, in turn requiri ng sophisti-
cated techniques that need sophisti-
cated a udie nces--all of which can add 
up to an for the few. 
The best of our mode rn writers 
may be better than they are us ually 
given credi t for bei ng--forced to 
wrestle With very diffic ult problems , 
trying to work OUt new approaches . 
And the ends , the greal universals --
though new contexts and e mphases 
and terminology seem to di s tort 
and a lt er Ihcrn--re m"lin sub-
s tamially tht, sa me: in Faulkne r' s 
wurds, "love and h<..lno r and pity 
and co mpas s ion and sacrifice .' 
Pogo 5 
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An Englishman's Rights 
Tllf ' Nll o l s IIf F r{'(·dll/I/: ,I (,'1l1I _ 
";Ii lll/ jo lial IJ i s / o ry fir f fl,e./alld , by 
Berna rd Schwa rlL. New York: Hill 
and Wang. )967. 248 pp. $5.75. 
Mi ll ions of British people have 
s ung wi th soul-st irring e mphasi s , 
I. Britons never, neve r s ha ll be 
s lav(:::s ." T hey pr ize s uc h sayi ngs 
as 'I An E ng li sh ma n' s hom e is his 
ca sl l(' . " T hey insist on the ir righls 
with je a lous tena c it y. 
How did their ance~tors achie ve 
[hi.5 n31ion31 freedom ? The answer 
is in England's lo ng const ituti o na l 
r.istory. In a brie f for m ir is to be 
found in 1 h, ' N ,. ,1 ," .. F Fr" I'1111m , by 
Reviewed by 
Sir L inton Andrews 
Be rna r d Schwu n z . The P r ofC'sso r of 
La\\' at New York Univers ity te ll s 
in this boo k a stirring and ins trur -
ti vE' s ro r y. I-I e m akes co mplicated 
probl e ms lucid with hi s c r itical 
co m mon sens e and quot ations fro r.') 
dee pl y pr obing his to ri ans . 
To s tud)' thi s work: is to appr ec ia te 
the Br itish characte r better. It i s 
a lso, as rhe a uthor i ndicates, an 
i llumination of Ame rican histor y. 
for those who won Ameri can inde -
pendence' rightl y consi de r ed the m-
se lves the he i r s o f tho s e E ngli s hme n 
who defeated the Sw an e fforts al 
abso lutism . 
It could not. Press freedom is 
held like a challenge cup. It must 
be defended at a ll COSts. In re-
eeoc decades W f;:. have seen how 
tyrannical governments have used 
the Press as a vile weapon of 
propaganda. 
Afle r describing how Britain' s 
great reforms wer e gained, Pro-
fe ssor Schwanz comes a linie 
diffide ntl y [ 0 the question whether 
t he r ecent cons ide r able gr owth of 
unccnt r ollcd execur ive powe r threa -
tens the cons rilurionaJ po lic y. Ar e 
the Briti s h as fr ee as rhey like to 
conside r themselveti? Ar e Pa rli a-
ment and il f: e lec[Qr s losing some-
thi ag of their s tre ngth? Is the r e 
a new despoti sm of executivepow~r '? 
Parliame nt is indec-d sadJy ove r-
worked. Offi cialdom tends at ti mes 
[0 b..? roo 51-r ong, ar rogant ly s tro ng. 
But , he r oots of freedom .. H~ neither 
weak nor s hallow. The fr ee govern-
me m tha t they ca used to flouri s h 
i s a s warmly cheri s hed a conc • .:plio n 
a s eve r. Powe rful m inds a re at 
wo rk s eeking [ 0 correct change s 
tha t m a y underm ine the s upr ema cy 
of Pa rliame m . 
Cons titutional hi s tory may sound 
dull , but thi S book i s not 2; seda tive 
but a stimulus , be t he r eader Ame r i-
can or Briti s h. 
'Think Back on US .. .' 
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1 hl.. s truggle for fr eedom , if w .... 
SIJ,rt . as P r ufessor Schwanz does, 
wnh thl..' Gre3' Chan r to \'.' Ilil: h 
K ing Jo hn W 3:5 co mpe lh;d by h is 
ba r on::; to :.... ffl x his seal, has been 
e\'~mfully bill er . Th ink of the 
long ami s li ll co mi nui ng s t r ugglc 
for Prl.'SS frl..'edom. T he r e was no 
mo ment at which the gove rning 
powt' r s gr acdull y dc:cided that o ur 
authors and jour na li st s were of 
su ch va lue to It:e nat IOn Iha t trey 
mU SI be awa r ded Ihe: fr ... ·c do m of [h~ 
Pres:;; like a prize- . 
Malcolm Cowley and the 19305 
W ha t J ohn Mil ton descri bed as 
· ·tht· libe rty to know, to ulle r , and 
to argu~ free l y accor ding lO can:=; -
ciencl. . .' , above all libe rties" ha d to 
be Etri ve n for a t cl crue l per sona l 
COSt. T he ea rl y newspapers we;- ,: 
co m r o lled not unJ y by the li ccnsor 
a nd the Star Chamber but a lso by 
tilt: dungeon, t he pillor y, mut ila t ion 
and bra nding. 
BUI me n li ke J ohn Wilke s , who 
spokt' his \'i lrio loc mi nd in the 
\ ""h H ri ll'lI , wen: not t t,) be que lle d 
by thr t::: ats o r pun is hment. By hi s 
stand for fre .... dom Wilkes bccaml: 
one of rht' fa mous he r oe:; in Press 
histOr y. Professo r Schwartz m ighl 
h2ve gi \'t 'n r3tht' r ma n ' de l ai l o f 
this man' s ca r eer : it dese rves 
grJu.'ful Iho ught. 
On ':l g ive n fn:I.-'du m, could lnL' 
!"' r l..'S~ 5e!.IJe down W en joy und i ~ ~ 
fUrbcd the r ight to know and to 
kl p<:ople knov,' what rhe m 1..! n i n 
p(lwt'r would ral he r kcc j' SCL:"I..' t ? 
Our Reviewers 
C) ir L inton :\ ndn.:'ws, vcte r .1I1 
Briti ~h nc-wspape r m an and fo rm e r 
c ~l;) irn1J n o f rht nri[i ~h rn:r;<: Coun-
c il, i ~ .I v is irin p; prcJfessu r thi <; t ... ' n n 
in tht Depa rt ment fl f JournLl li ~l1l . 
I ',:lU J II . i\1 o rri ll if', on t he fJ cu lt y 
o f thc' IX'partment of Engli sh anel 
i ~ an .I~s i st <J nt to P r""l" i d l~ nl :-v1u r ri s . 
Cl.3udc' Cole mJn , J nl('mbe r oft he 
' ·, ngl is h DcpJ rt Jn l'nt fac ulty , was 
ch3i rm " n o f t ht, Colcm3n Com -
m iss ion wh ich thi s weC'k r e lease-d 
itS r r. po rt on the rolc o f s tudeil t s 
in unive r s il Y a ff3irs . 
Th in/' nU l'l ufi ( , •• • , I 
C llft l , 'm / ,oran C. h r ,,"i, ' /" .. r ,11" /,, 'O J", 
by Malcolm t.,; owlCY . Ed . wi t h 3n 
introduction by lI e nr y Dan P ipe r. 
Ca r bondale : Southe:' r n Ill inOis Uni-
ve r s ity P r ess . 1967 . ·IOU PI'. '5 IU. 
T he tit le o f thi s book IS t a ke n 
from the poe m. HTomorrow Morn-
HENRY DAN PIPER 
ing," written by i\1;llcol m CowlC'y in 
1938. 
Io Thi nk back u n us , th ... , man~ r :-: 
3nd th\.' cowards, 
Thl" tra itors '~V\.'Il , s wept by rhl' 
53 me n und 
A passion IOwaI'd Ih(' mOJ"nin~ 
that is " O ULi: 
Oh childr e n bor n fr o m , nour -
is hed wjl h OUI" blood . 
For us who li ved t hroup;h t he 
' 30' s , t h i ~ collec t ion of .~ r i sp cnm-
ment 3r ie s , l'SS3 YS, J mi b00k 
r evie ws , 3nJ s piced tidb it s from [11 C' 
pen of a S3 v3nt wr ite r of our ri l11 f' 
me Jns much indeed . I h.:lve no \\'3\' 
of knowing whe ther it wi ll bl..' good 
conte m por a r y his torr o r not for 
those Il child r e n born from , r.ou r-
is hed with our blood," but t be -
li ('\' (, it wi ll. 
I hll'/, Hu. I, "'I ( .. is vc r yexcelle nt 
farC' indcC'd. We are inde bted to 
~1:l 1 col m Cowley fo r pc netrnt ing d i s -
cu s~ ioll s o f :l pe riod of Ame ri ca n 
hi ~to r y; to Il e-nry J):ln Pipe r fo r 
bringing to us J we ll-o r ganized 
selec tion; to our own Unive r s ity 
P ress fo r publi s hin g: H. 
Tile book br ings toge the r c hrono-
logicaUy unde r t wO gene r al he::td ings 
the soc ial and the litera r y r ecor d 
of the ye:lT~ 1929 to 1941. T hey a r e 
Co wle y' s coll ec tion o f views as 
Lite r a r y Ed ito r of the ,\ "U N "/l//Mj • • 
1'\'1r. Pipe r has inc luded in t he 
soci::tl r eco r d some o f t he issues, 
probl e m s , and ideas of the pe riod : 
The bitt e r proble m o f wa r (which 
has quire a diffe r ent ring in today' s 
c lim ate ); nOtes on Ma r x, Trot s ky, 
Lenin J nd gene r a l re3ct ion s [Q :! 
t he n anracth'e ideal ; t he a rt ist in 
ex il e , a,d in r e vol ution: t t> e poer' s 
pr iv Jcy: hi~ :I Tt 3.nd life; and indi -
vidual ess.I\'S on Edmund Wil son , 
Andre Gide :T. S. Eliot . . . • 
Unde r t he' lit r J r y r C'l:o r d , ~1r. 
Cowley touche s UpOll ne:lTly eve r y 
wri t C' r of thi!= decade: J nd his \'3 lue 
as .I co mment atu r 3nd c ri t !c , as 
Dr. ri pe r po in t s out, 13Y in t he 
f dc t t hat he gave ('ve ry book he 
r ead the best t hought th at he- pos-
sessed , close and sensible r e3d inp;-. 
His 3b ility to s um up it s m nin a rgu -
ment s , iNc r cstingl y, and t h€' in-
te llectu :11 llr .Jdth 111 3de wh:lt he 
SJ id t rU[hful and re levant. He 
broug:ht 10 nOI o nly the r eaders of 
the \. /1 /,' ", 'IIM;. bur to all those 
who we r e 3Wa r e of rhe s ocia l and 
li[(~ r 3 ry adve nture of t he t im e e f-
f('ctive sratements in and o f t he 
an of li tl..' r J r y jGu rn3 li sm . 
T he book cover s ug:p;est s t hat 
Mr. Cowle y' s ret r ospect ive essay, 
II ,.\dve ntu rcs of a Book Reviewe r ," 
s hould be r equired r c'ad ing fo r 
eve r yone who has anyt hing to do 
with r evie w o f books . True . He r c 
he expl ain s with vitality and be-
co ming cha rm how he goes about 
his work. Quire ap3n from thi s 
collec tion , it goes far to show how 
3nd why hi s r eviews have held up 
so well- even a fte r 30 yea rs~ 
I s uggesr :l few ge ne ral tOpics 
of special inte rest to me . Readers 
will fi nd many othe r s to intrigue 
the m. Those devoted to theM3 r xist 
prinCiples , the ir e ffect s and conse-
quence~ , appe a r to me to be partic -
Rev;ewed by 
P oul H, MorriJl 
ul a rl y penetrating. Th~ debate 
between Cowley and .'" r chbald 
t'l.k L ish wa s for ceful although the 
question IIwha[ is a rt and wha t is 
pr opaganda?" seems unsettled. 
Notes on the Wr ite r s ' Congr ess , 
on Edmund Wilson and F. SCO[[ 
Fitzge r ald, m:lke might y good r e3d -
ing. Young m en and women ought 
to r e lish som(> of t he \'e r ba! b\' -
pl ay, fo r ~1r . Cowley is not um: illin g 
to enre r ima debate with aO\'one . 
We see thi s quali t y in his r e m3rk s 
on t he:' Bern3rd Sm ith' s n '"l iew o f 
Van \\'\ ckB r ook' s , I hI 1-'1"11' r lf L 
.. ( \ "". 1: I! ':/':II d , and in disc l:SSlOnS 
0 1 liemmgway·s, H:'\'('verr ne l e~!= ." 
Tn Cowlev' s own wo r ds : "1 l ike 
[ 0 think t h-at rhe persona l tone of 
these r ev i€' ws Jnd r e po rt s - for 
rhe exrr a hour s t hat went into ea~h 
of th('Ol and the accumulat ion of 
those notes t ho.[ could not be J s ed , 
but could s till become implici t in 
what I sa id- ha:=; gh'en chern a 
ce r t a in durability. P e rh aps, by 
mak ing things ha r de r for myself, 
I also m ad~ them har de r for other 
r eviewe r s and the r e b\' cont r ibured 
towar d r a is ing the s t a"ndar d s of t h€' 
pr ofess ion. " He s ure ly did . 
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Freedom to Teach, 
Freedom to Learn 
Freedom olld O rder i ll Ih e U"i-
i' (' r s i l )" by .sam~lel GorOVltz.laeve-
land: The Press ofWesrern Reserve 
University. 1967. 218 pages. $5.75. 
The structure of this book coule 
hardly be simoler. After a shrewd 
and comprehensive introduction by 
the editor, each of four essayists 
presents his views, and the other 
three comment freely upon his opin-
ions. After each of the four bas 
had his turn .nd the other three 
have jumped up and down on his 
stomaCh, the editor concludes with 
a statement by the AAUP on f f Aca-
de mic Free dom" and with another 
and much more tedious statement 
by the AC LU on" Academic Freedom 
and Civil Liberties of Students in 
Colleges a nd Universities/' 
Ins tead of expressing personal 
judgments and opinions, may [ 
Reviewed by 
Clo"J~ Colemon 
select some s t imulating quotations 
as I turn the pages? If anyone 
s:lould serious ly wish m y opinions , 
he may caB me between ten and 
four . 
I' Just as it makes no sense to 
speak of a man as 'taller than'. 
Wi thout specifying what he is 'taller 
t han' , sc tOO it makes no sense to 
speak of a man as free or having 
fr eedo:l1 wirhout specifying the 
nature of the cons traint wi th r espect 
[Q whi ctl he is said (0 be free. 
" What sort of cons tra ints ought 
t he univer s ity impose and for what 
r ... :asons? What sorts ought [0 be 
[o lerated?" 
. ' \" hen s tude nt!' demonstrate for 
greater freedom of one kind or 
anOther. they must do so in orderly 
fa s hio!}. And the r esponse [Q their 
dema nds must leave the unive rsity 
still in a position to maintain order ." 
"It is demonstrably possible for a 
person to go through virtually any 
college in the country and emerge , 
degree in hand, essentially un-
touched by education- and possibly 
quite well trained." 
.... . the educated man will see the 
Every'where 
OncE' I tri ed to cl ose m y eyes, 
,\ nd fo r fmc contr ite trice t did. 
i3ul th:n j{ returned . 
I saw it tlc.-n·, and the re- eve r y-
\\nl.. r c' 
I I nok ~d aga in, aga in, eve rywhe re ! 
Then I r an ::md coul d not s top: 
F 311. , , 
Gaspi ng , gaping, 
«G et to mv Feet .. 
Try aga in: • 
Out fall aga in. 
Then li ke the echo of ::I s ilent s treet 
I hea rd it com in g. 
I c')we red :lnd cried , 
'" ca n not run aga in." 
With s low quick ness it a rri ved . 
I fc lt i{ the re . 
Iinw s low I lifted m\' head 
T n g.lzr at what I dCspc r alel yd rcad . 
:\ no l" my wonde r, I d id not fi nd 
WhJt I hatc·d . but 
Wh;J l I lrl\'c . 
L('I) Ghc r 
R eprinted f ro m T h e Scotch : Si IC th Se t i e s, 
Copyright 1966 , Sout he rn II Iino i 5 Un iver . 
sity p ress 
failings as well as the virtues in 
his society a nd, even if not active 
in its initiation, will be r esponsive 
to informed and responsible social 
criticism." 
• 'Education tOO is possible Qutside 
the llniversity- indeed, the univer-
sity can at most be a spur to the 
process." 
UWhat this country needs is radi-
cals who will stay that way-regard-
less of tbe c reeping years, the 
inevitable blunders , defeats, and 
combat fatigue." Quoted from 
John Fischer, 
III should like co r e iterate Beard's 
dictum that a democratic society 
should s upport s chools which must 
then be left free to critiCize the 
society that suppor ts the m." Quoted 
from John Fis cher. 
uThe Berke ley sr:udents ... felt, in 
large numbers, a s if they were 
being processed by a massive me-
c hanis m for training, while a pre -
tense of liberal education was 
maintained by an elUSive academic 
power structure to which they 
seemingly had no access." 
"If I wear a beard and a girl I 
love stays in my room all night 
and I s leep with her, I'm a beamik: 
and in a s tate of moral decline. If 
I sbave and go to a whor e house, 
buy stocks on the South Afri can 
Exchange that net me 2 large profit, 
and sign up for the CIA when I 
graduate trom colle ge, my behavior 
is unquestioned a nd m y integrity 
assumed." (Stude nt s tatem ent) 
H A n academ ic o m s buds m an could 
be of gr eat he lp to slude nrs . es-
pe c iall y w the s tude nt who lacks 
the confidence and aggr esive ness to 
take up the cudgels on hi s own." 
"The te mporal constraints on in-
tellectual behavior Within a unive r-
sity ar e in ge ner a l becoming 
worse." 
"To educate them (students) to 
the task of r~sponsible leadership 
in a free society, we mus t provide 
them as much free dom to learn as 
possible." 
"1 am not saying that the schools 
a r e the sole cause of childre n's 
becoming stupid, but I think in 
California they are probably the 
chief cause ." 
"But the not ion that the wi sdom 
be longs ne cessar ily to adm ini s -
trators or peopl e in power - that's 
a fanta sl ic erro r we se c belied 
everyda y." 
· ' The mouth is nor nf?ces san ly a 
less viole m or gan th?n the fi st." 
· ' I do not doubt tha t the stateme nts 
of the Free Speech leader s and of 
some of the New Left is ts now are 
olle n less tha n pr ofound. But if 
that we r e a basis for chasti seme nt, 
most of the pr ofessor s ••. would also 
deseTve &:. good wh ipping." 
[ have a lready exceeded my space 
allm me nt for thi ::. r eview. If a nyone 
objects to thi s mer hod of r eView, 
let him be r eminded tha: in 
Eighteenth Ce ntury :o ngland. b00k 
r e views began in th is way. An 
editor or cri ti c who sought ttl excit~ 
imer est in a new book would quote 
a passage o r passages fr om i t , 
somewnat as I have done . It strikes 
m e a s a good way to make people 
want to r ead a book , probably a 
better way than for some r eViewer, 
pre judice s and parti sa ns hip un-
known, to recommend it. 
Pag~ 7 
Fiesta 
.n 
Mexico 
A fiesta day in Mexico C ity 
is a day of bustl ing activity 
for the holiday-goer and for 
the postcard sellers, bgl -
loon venders and sidewall: 
photographers who compete 
for his dollar . For others . .. 
well , fiesta and !iesta do 
rhyme . 
pog . e DAILY EGYPTI,," 
Recording Notes 
Songs from the Center 
Of A merican Civilization 
By Mory Campbdl 
AP New sfe atur es Writer 
The new record album by J udy 
Co llins . 4' In My Life ," is at the 
sa me ti me a shocke r and a s leeper. 
Jud y Collins is a folk singer, 
kInd of 3n ah o Joan 13aez , causing 
some argumem s among folkniks 
wh ich voice is [he morc impre s sive . 
We e xpect a ne w J udy Collins album 
[0 be an upholdiug of folk music 
(now going downhili in listener in-
terest gene rally) but uln My Life" 
is n't folk. It is on the strange Side, 
not a kooky novelty, but fitting into 
no r eal category, off beat, somewhat 
a bs tract lyrically, a disappointmem. 
But listen to il again, and then 2 
third and fourth time , and it grows 
on you. h can become one of your 
favorite albums. 
Telli ng Judy Collins that "In My 
Life" went from being d disappoint-
me nt to a favorite doesn't surprise 
'.~ r . "I[ is not firs t-time material," 
s he says . "Ie takes a loe of time and 
a lot of hearing. And it is not 
backgro und music." 
Miss Collins SitS in her Hfolk_ 
looking" New York apartme nt , an-
tique mirror, strip leather fl!rni -
Iur ,,: , grand piano, a clutch of guitars, 
her e yes as ilypnotic in person as 
they are in phoeographs, serving: 
tea in e namele d c ups. She says, 
"You know, pop musi c is in this 
b3ckgr ound thing. The lyrics arc 
bt:uer lh a:'! they were , but 98 per 
c ... ·nt of what i s coming out now i s 
St i 1l pretty bad - s till backgro und 
rnus ic." 
N .... \Ihc r ro lk, n'Jv c lty n o r h ack-
gro und rOI', what the n is Mi ss Col-
1105' a lbum , HIn My Life " ? I t con-
rai ns Bob Dyla n's "JuSt Like Tom 
Thum b' s Blues," Dic k Farina' s 
"Hard LoVin' Loser," "Pirate Je n-
ny" fro m' ' The Threepe nny Ope ra, U 
til t: ut le song from "Marat j Sade ." 
"Dr ess Re hea r sal Rag" by L~onard 
Cohe n. 
Miss Collins says , "Somebody 
s ugges ted I meet Leonard Cohen, 
a Canadian; we met; and I think he 
is the next big happening in song 
writing. I think he is a genius." 
Of the songs as a group, she 
ponders , then says, "We have this 
huge , mass ive culture . For instance: 
"Theater is becoming more an 
available part of e ver ybody' s life. 
And we can watch war on TV - which 
Is pretty fr ightening. 
"1 think there is a music coming 
out of this culture , a r e al kind of 
tradition being written. What I'm 
trying to do is find songs that are 
the key points of our ci\ilization. 
.. These songs are sort of ur ban 
folk songs, although urban folk songs 
are us ually differently defined. 
The se songs come out of a certain 
character of our urban ciVIlization." 
She adds, "There is a problem 
if you don't write. You have to comb 
t he mus ic world with a fine looth 
comb to find material like rhis. 
Theater music for the most part 
o utside of Weill Stinks. " 
Miss Collins has made one record 
a year for Elekrra since 1961 (ex-
cept for s kipping 1966). Now, JUSt 
when her new direction makes find-
ing songs harde r tha n ever. she 
wants to PUt our two r ecords a yea r . 
.. If I'm going: to r each an audi-
ence that is young e nough to grow 
with me over rhe next few years , 
I've got [0 put out [ W O 3 year. Bur 
it i s very scary_ It i s hard to make 
something fine , thal you wam to sce 
he ld up in fro m of your n05(' whe n 
you're 90 year s o ld." 
Miss Co llins W3S hea r d by a n 
E, l ckrra e xecutive when s he was 
s ing ing 3 t Lh c Vill ag\.' Ga l l.' in New 
Yor k a nd offe r ed a COnlr3Ct in 196 1. 
She was born in Seatde , mov"" d with 
her fa mil y to [)e nvc r a t age 'i and 
studied claSS ica l mus ic on the piano 
until 16. 
The n s he touk up tIH.: gui tar and 
the fo lk song. " . wa s r ebell ing, J 
gue s s ," the :!7-Yl!ar-o ld Mi s s Col-
lins s ays . "But I never thought of 
myself as a s inger until 1 was 
about 23. I JU St knew I was doing 
Television's Week 
JUDY COLLINS 
something that was groovy and very 
i mportant." 
This spring came another de -
ve lopment in taking herself serious-
l y as a singer. She started taking 
voice lessons- for the first timee 
"I (ound OUt that I've gOt a big 
range and never used it. I always 
sang low. But I've got a lot of notes 
up there on tc'Ip. I think it'll give me 
a lot more to wor k With, malee a 
complete voice instead of half a 
voice. Taking lessoils is very ex-
c!!. ing; I love it." 
Be sides r e cording, Miss Collins 
gives concerts in ci ty and college 
auditorium s and in the summer 
d0VOteS much time to rhe Newport 
Fo lk Fesriv al . of which s he is a board 
me m be r. II' Ma y s he will (Qur Japan, 
ta king a lo ng Mimi Arina. Joan 
Baez' s ister , as a danc ...:r. 
In concl.: r( s . s l1\.' Rings 3 combina-
i io n of trad itio nal fo lk songs, con-
te m por a ry folk songs alld songs (s rill 
de fying pi geonholing) like those on 
he r new a lbum. 
" . a lways do an o ld ba ll ad, un-
acco mpanied," s he s a ys. #ITo do 
ce rra in old ballads wirh four or five 
ins crume ms is to r e move them from 
thei r prope r cha r acter. 1 think ther e 
are limits like this - limits of 
ta s te - but r.o limits of material. " 
The Pursuit of Pleasure 
Nnc r epo rt s on the- n('w tr(,nds 
in ,\ nl " ri can mt1 r 31i1 y Monday night 
in flT I; . Pun·un of Plc· ) ~uf(' . " 
': rr :t. ·d hy S.md(' r V .IO()CUr , rhl.' 
p nJ!-- T. :rn will fl·a tu n.' int( r"i (: w~ wi t h 
llmothy 0 '1 ,·a ry. thl' hip,h pr il::-.r 
o f ps ychedC'l ia; Ralph Cinzhurg, cun-
viCh'd pub] is hl" r of pornog r aphi c lit-
(' r at ure ; I{ c·y Anthony. autho r o f 
/lw ll /t/l"" ' II ' I(" ' ~ IIfUl tfbtttll. ' ' '1 :-:', '/,'r . 
I II f' l }r .. lf/i .... ~ I1 ... ": and J onathan Mil-
le r . an Engli s h ·s atirist. 
Playboy publishe r Hugh Hefne r, 
National Revie w pcblishe r William 
F. Buckl~y, Jr .. and Dr. Harvey 
Cox of the H arv ard Divinity School 
wUI debate the me an ing of the new 
mor alit y and the amount of freedom 
a soc ie ty can allo w without bringing 
destruction. 
In othc r progranning: 
TODAY 
T he Kcnu .. c ky Dc rby will be te l('-
CaSt li v(' fro m Churc hill I)o wn ~ in 
Loui sv ill e . (4 p.m., Ch. 12) 
SlI NJ)AY 
\4 (."('[ th',: I ' n 's :-; has SChl'dukd an 
iO[t' rvi': w with C;ov, 1 _ 1_'~[(' r ~ '1 ,)dth'x 
. ,r (j( ' . ,rg: i ~ . (Il nfllm, eh . 6) 
I ~ .'iur..'" Jnd \n SW(.' r s h3 ~ S(" n. Ed-
wa rd Brooke o f i\b ss ..Jch u ~('rt s ~::; 
it s gUt:st . ( 12: 30 p.m •• eil. ,\) 
Fr:lIlk i\ lcG(" (· I{ l' po rt 1,)oks at s lum 
cond it i,m ::> in En~blld . (~ p. m. , Ch.6) 
2 1 ~t CI.·ntury ('x :1minl'~ th proh-
km s of o"l' r populari on , ( .1 p.Ill _. 
Ch. 12 ) 
" Cu roust"! ," . the I tod~(> r s <l nd 
li a mnK r s lcin mu s ic a!. h~l:-:; b('C'n ('s -
pec iall y prod uc('d fo r te l (· v i ~ i oll with 
Robc·rt Goul l't st J rTin~ <IS Bill y 
Big('low and 'la r y Grov(' r as JuJi l' 
J or dan. (8 p.m., Ch. 3) 
MONDAY 
J azz Casu31 features Lou is Arm -
st rong. (6:30 p.m .. Ch. 8 ) 
N. E. T. Journ al r epons on "Ger -
many and It s Shadow," 3n ex amin-
ation of the ri se o f neo-Nazi s m in 
West Germ any. (8: 30 p. m., Ch. S) 
The Purs uit of PI (,asur(, . (9 p.m . • 
Ch. 6) 
T UESDAY 
CrL'tHjVl' I' l..." r son pro fi! I.'s conduc-
to r Bruno W3It(' r. (9 p. m .• C h . • ) 
" Tho Old C'l lkgc T ry ," J CflS 
~II.'WS s r f'c i:J l , looks:.lt t hl.' jl r nblC'm s 
f~ pd by h i ~h ~choo J sC' n i o r~ r ry in~ 
to i!;C't ir:to _'l) lI ~"" g"""' , ( Q o. m ., Ch. 12) 
W FDN ESDAY 
(\ rnol d TfJ),nIJl.'(' i s inre rvi('wC'd em 
thl' Vil-m a m confl ic l JS p :1 rt o f th(' 
fiv l.' - pa:-t "Cofw (' r sation ,, " sc ri(· s . 
(6 p. m. , Ch. 8) 
Sen. WJyn0 Mor se i s sc ll c-dult·d 
to di scuss U. S. fo r(' ign policy in 
Soutlk 'ast ASi a 1)11 In My Opinion. 
(8:30 p.m ., Ch. R) 
THURSDAY 
ABC St age 67 present s a song-
fcst in tribute to the sonp.;writing 
te am of Rodge r s and Ha rt. (9 p. m. , 
Ch. 3) 
Or son \\/e JIes ponrays the life of 
3 big-city ne ws pape r publi s he r in 
"Citizen Kane " , film ed in 1941. 
Joseph Cotton and Agnes Moo re-
head al so star. (10 p.m., Ch. 8) 
FRIO ,\\' 
"Th(' CountT\' Gir l" star s Gr ace 
Kell y, Bi ng Crosby and Bill Holde n. 
(81'. 111. , Ch. 12) 
N. E. T . r l3yhouse presents the 
Briti sh dr 3mJ " Ac quit o r Hang! " 
b:l£('d on th£' Cou IL- Il1J n ial ur to 
11,\; :- Hount" muti ru:I.'r ::; in ! ,02, 
,1 01'. 111 .. Co'. S) 
May 6, 1967 
Sal y Pimiento 
Tres Retratos 
de los 
Espanoles 
Entre las hisrorietas inve ntadas 
par la maquinaria de ~ropaganda 
antibr itanica que mama Goebbel s 
durante la segunda guerra mundial , 
ha y u'na que pima a los espanoles 
como e lIas . son y a los ingleses 
como elIas no quie r e n ser. Aquellos 
orgullosos, fanfarrones. impulsi-
VOSi e sros , traidores y calculis t as. 
Un avion de paracaidistas va 
cami no de s u destino Ilevando a 
uno alem~n, otro in61~s, un frances 
y un espaftol. Cuando IIega e l 
momenta de lanzarse, e l jefe suena 
su silbato y dice: 
- EI aleman, Franz , se pone en pie 
de un salto, choca los talones, estira 
el cuerpo, hincba el pecha, levanta 
e l br azo en saludo fasClsta, Y 
gritando "; Heil Hit ler!" , se lanza 
a los espacios sin chistar. 
Luego el jefe ordena al ingl.!s: 
iAhora ru, m(ster! 
EI hijo de Albion da un par de 
chupadas mas a su pipa can toda 
calma y preguma muy reposada-
mente: 
~Lo ha decidido as! la Camara 
de los Camun~s? 
-sf, senor • 
EI ingMs da un par de chupadas 
mas y vuelve a pregumar: 
iLo' ha aprobado tambiJn la 
Cam7ra de los Lores? 
- 51, senor. 
Otro par de chupadas e ins istc: 
- (-Lo ha sancionado Su Majestad? 
- jNatura lme nre ! 
Em ::mce s no ha y ma s r e me dio 
que tirars€'. 
Y sin de jar de fumar s u pipa ni 
abandanar su flema. da un punrapie 
a un fra nc€s pequeili to que va a llf 
acurrucado a 3US pies y 10 e mpu ja 
fuer a I da ndo tumbos por e l air e . 
- Tu ahar a , paisa, Ie grita ahor a 
a l e spanol que anda par aU{ por un 
rincon p ir opeando a la camar era 
y templando s u guitarra. 
-;'Qui';n, yo? cQuiln ha dicho eso? 
- Lo Manda tu invicto caudillo, 
el General{slmo Franco. 
-.;1..0 ha dicho Franco? D(gale a 
Fr anco que se tire ~l 0 que se tire 
su abuela. , 
- Va sabia yo que ustedes los 
espanoles son unos cobarde s - dijo 
el jefe. 
. - c'Cobarde yo? - grit&' e l espanol -
, Sin parafaidas! 
Y soltandose la s cuerda s de s u 
pa r aca idas sa Ito al espa cio . 
Hay etra defin ici6n de la 
me nta lidad, pol(t iC3 de los espa noles: 
Un a le m3n 5010 es •. . un be bedor 
dl.' cerveza ; dos a}('ma nes juntos una 
band3 c\ C' mUSica; t !"e s aJe rn a1n..:s . 
E in(' Wch rm a c ht L' r. ingh~": ('5 un 
fumador de r ipa ; cos ingles(:~ . un 
r lub ; [r ... ·s. una SO C le d ad pa r 
3 ~cionc s . L'n I.' s pano l es un camado r 
dl' fl a m..:nco ; dos es pa nolc s una 
l l.:' rtuli a , I' re ~ I.!s pa no l e~ .. . j una 
guerr a c ivil! 
Pero 13 me jor de fi nici6n, por 
eX31..:ta y por tr:fg ica es la que 
l3anr ina puso can inm e n sa 
a mar gur a en s us co nocidos ver sos: 
to E n oyendo hablar a un hombre 
f~c il es ' 
aver igu ar donde vio la luz de l 
sol: 
s i habla b ien de Inglate rra sera 
ingles; , 
s i habla mal de Ale mania e s un 
frances ; , 
si habl a mol de Espa na • . • es 
espanol" • 
Je r.aro Aniles 
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Activiti., 
Flying Club, Action Party, Judicial Board Plan Meetings 
A lpha Phi Omega pledge class 
will meet in Room 202 of 
{he Home Economics Build-
ing at 9 p.m. Monday. 
Cir cle K wi ll meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Agriculture 
Building Seminar Room. 
WRA house volJe ybalJ wilJ be 
held in Room 207 of the 
Women's Gym at 7 p.m. 
WR A Track and F ield Club 
will practice at 3 p.m. at 
MacAndrew Stadium . 
WRA tennis will be played o n 
the north courtS at 4 p.m. 
WR A gymnastics will be held 
in Room 207 of the Women's 
Gym at 5 p.m. 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Action Partywillmee[inLaw-
son 23i at 9 p.m. 
The Vete rans Corporation will 
meet in Room H of [he 
University Center at 9 a .m. 
of the Universi ty Ce mer at 
10 a .m. 
LIBRARIAN TRAINEES 
LIB RARY TECHNICI ANS 
Opening5 at 
Alpha Lambda Delta Initiates 36 
Intramural softbalJ will be 
played on the practice field 
at 4 p.m. 
The Inter-Vars ity Christ ian 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
in Room E of [he Univer sity 
Center 
THE CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
For g rad .... oting 5t .... den u from all 
fields of speCialization. 
LIBRARIAN TRAINEE POSITIONS 
Provi de for .ork.st .... dy program i" 
wft i ch Trainee completes req .... i re . 
mtr1t5 for Mo s t er's d egree in L i. 
brory Science while acq .... iring 
practical library e)(perience , 
Thiny- si x m ember s have 
been initi at ed into Alph a 
La m b d a Delta. honorar y 
fres hman schola stic sorority 
at SIU. 
To become eligible , a 
woman student mUH make a 
-l .S ove r all gr a de point 
ave r age during her freshman 
yes r in college. Annually Al-
pha Lambda Delta has teas 
to recogniz.e those with high 
scholastic aver age s . 
Alpha Delta Sigma also an-
ao~nced its new officer s for 
[he next year, as follows: 
Toni Vozikis, president; Linda 
L. Reinige r , vice president; 
Willo Humes , tre asurer; Mar-
Ies Reichert, secr etary; Karla 
Meye r, edito r; Cathy Parrill, 
historian ; Nellie L. Riley; 
junio r advise r ; and P aula L . 
Sm it e:, senio r adivse r. 
Init iates include Sa n d r a 
Mentzer . Linda L. Re iniger, 
Bonit a Warp. Velda Clary, 
J anice D. Finch, Lind a A. 
Lam pm an. Peggy P arkinson, 
J ame E. Samuel son, Doris E. 
Dancy. 
Humane Society 
Plans Open House 
At Animal Shelter 
J ackson County Humane 50-
ier~.' wUI hold open house Sun-
dav at: it s animal s helte r lo-
cated on Ill in.) is 13 bet ween 
Car bondale and Murphys bor o , 
.from 2 to 5 p. m. 
Last ye ar the societ y cared 
fo r a r eco r d number of home -
less or lost animals . Included 
wer e : 1,600 dogs , 1,253 c ats, 
and 45 other cre ature s, in-
cluding bird s , a fox. rab-
bits , guinea pigs and bats . 
Vis itors wiil be given a tour 
of the facilitie s and qualified 
pe rsons may adopt a pet. 
Mrs . Leslie Gates of Car-
bondale was elected president 
of th f' group at its 11 th an-
nual meeting at Murphysboro 
r ecentl y. 
Othe r offi ce r s ar e Mr s . Neil 
Foland, fi rst vice president ; 
Hen rv Ho rne r , second vice 
prps fde nt ; Leslie Gates , trea-
sun·r; Mrs . Gene Il c i::.l(' r , 
sl'c rN a r y; and ;'\1rs , lUch a rd 
Hic:hmcltl , c o rr !.:s p o n d ini!; 
;(:C I"!. [ ,l r ~ . 
3 Will Represent 
Ind ustries Club 
~ I L ! ag ri culture srudenr s 
Cl.." f <l l d Hottman, Ilighlan~ and 
rommy Melvin, V.lcst Frank-
fo rt a r c ne wly elected Plan t 
Im.iusrr ics Club r e pr esenta-
tives to the Agric ultu r al Stu-
dc:nt Adv isor y Council in the 
School of Agriculture . The 
cuuncil, composed of r epre-
sentat ive s of nine student or-
ganizations in the school, 
helps coor dinate stude nt 
activities and s ponsor event s 
in .... olving SIU agriculture stu-
dents . 
The P lant: lndli stries Club 
i ~ com posed mostJ y of stu-
dent s inte r t'stcd in so il s and 
c: rops studies at the Univer-
s ity. In add ition [ 0 cooper ating 
wit h other student groups in 
thi: school, ch I;' o rg;] ~ j 7.a tio n 
pd rtic ipares in an .\grono my 
t·.xchangc Day wi t h stude nts 
from thr(>( uth:.:r midwci=;t in-
.... l·tu tinn s In ll h(' l p::. promutL: 
;:oi : i!.H.h! ln ),:' [ ': 3rn~ . 
Saluki Flying Club will meet 
in Room 302 of Old Main 
at 7: 30 p.m. 
The Council for Exceptional 
Childre n will meet in Room 
H of the Univer sity Ce nter 
Campus Judicial Board will 
meet at 8 p.m. in Room E 
of the University Cente r 
Pare nts or ientation session 
wilJ be held in Ballroom A 
LIBRARY TECHNICIAN 
Cathy T. CampiSi, Sue Mic-
kelsen, Jennife r A. Ha stings . 
MarIes R. Re ichen, Joy Ann 
J ackson, Nancy G. Hunte r . 
Karla J. Meye r, Donna Ber-
rie r. Cathe rin K. Parrill, 
Rosemary S. BrandiS, Kris-
tine M. Kiester. 
Ruth Wilhelm, Janet S. 
Swlfty St •• k 
PrOVide an opport .... nity to a5.ist 
profe SSional li brori a" . ill 0" inte,. 
esting va ri ety of librory 5e rv jce., 
witho .... t f .... rther educat ional requ ire. 
ments, (90z . New York Strip) 
with soup oLsalad and fries 
INDIVIDUAL PREFERENCES 
CONSIDERED IH MAKING 
ASSIGNMEN TS. 
Powell, Mary Lou Caraway, 
Norma Farley. L ind a S. Stal-
l ard, Myra D. Batley, Willo 
J. Humes, El aine Saxe, 
Catherine Ashley, Mary K. 
MitChell, J anet E. Gossen . 
$ 225 (in Steak House til! 5) (in Little Brown Jug or Pine Room anytime) EXCELLENT STAFF BENEFITS For Information Plea5e Contact: Mrs. Chorlotte :Shabino Peraonnel Ofti ce 
Catherine Jane Di Fulco, 
Janis Pennington. Mary Linda 
Hussong, Kwok-Lan Chan and 
Amy Wai-Ping Luk. 
121 N. 
Washington 
Carboncale Steakhoose The Ch icago P .... bl ic Library 78 Ea5t Wa5hington Street o.icag,o lII ino i. 60602 
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100-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
..... 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
_I Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Poge 10 
THEY FLY THROUGH THE AIR--Nicholas Vergette . associate 
professor of art , shows his horse's performance al a recent South-
e rn Illinois Open Hun t, is one of more than 100 riders expected to 
compete in th e ThIrd Annual Horse Show , May 13 <:tnd 14 al the 
Egypt ian Drive -In Thea ter in He rrin . 
Chemists Receive National Acclaim 
Three .:hc mi s t s of the SIU 
de 11artmcnt o f c he rn1 stTY havc 
r e ceived n a tio n a l acc l ai m fo r 
a pape r lhe y have writte n 
enritlcd .. HemovaJ of Benzyl 
Ethe r P ro te cting Groups from 
Slibstit '!ce d Suga r s ". 
Dr . Cal Y. Me ye r s , Asso-
ci ate Professor of Phys ical 
Or ganic Che mi s try; Robert E. 
Wing, doctoral student in car-
bchydrarc chemistry; and Dr. 
James N. BeMille r. Associate 
Professor of Carbohydrat e 
Chemistry have developed a 
way in which molecules can 
be tailor-made to produce 
co m pou nd s with certain 
pharmacological or other use-
ful propenies. 
The pape r was highlighted 
in the April 24th edition oi 
Chemical and Engineering 
,..'ews. In co mmenting on the 
pape r the magazir.e says: 
"The method of us ing ben zyl 
g r oups to pro tC"ct hydroxyl s 
is no w mo r e valuable to car-
bohydrat e c hemist s than it bJ!" 
been in the pa st. " 
The wor k o f these c hC' mi st s 
was IJr esented befo r e the 
153rd National Meeting of the 
American Chemical Socie ty in 
Miami Beach, April 9- 14 . 
DINNER _ $1 10 
BUCKET - $3 79 
BARREL _ $4 99 
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Visit Russia, Rumania 
Student Plans Europe Tour 
How would you like to spend 
three days in Mamai , Ru-
mania, which is considered 
the Miami Beac h of Eastern 
Europe? 
Norma Chaney, 20, a soph-
omore from J Oliet . will s un 
in Mamai as part of an eight-
week tour of Eastern Europe 
and Russia this summer. 
She will be traveling With 10 
fellow members of her Church, 
In a study group sponsore~ by 
the Unitarian Universalists. 
The group will visit such 
famous Cities as Prague and 
Budapest. They will also visit 
Transylvania, the homeland of 
Unitarianism. 
The membe rs of the group 
will trave] through the coun-
tries by Volkswagon bus so 
they can view the provincial 
capitals, small villages, and 
collective farm s U tO see a way 
of life much different from our 
urbanized society." 
Miss Chaney and her com-
panions will spend two weeks 
in Moscow and Leningrad. 
Here they will become ac-
quainted with young Mus-
COVites, visit with Russian 
families and tour the Kremlin 
and famous museums, includ-
ing the Hermitage Museum in 
Leningrad. They will also viSit 
factories and a Young Pio-
neers Camp. 
Miss Chaney said she has 
everything in the world to 
learn from this trip." 
H) think it will give me a 
- , ~~ ~ :~;;;~e 
CAMPUS SHOPPING tENTER 
better understanding of the 
foundings of my religion," she 
said. Miss Chaney will be able 
to compare the lives of the 
families she visits with her 
own. She thinks that "living 
with the people will be wonder-
ful." 
,VARSITY 
LATE SHOW 
£1]-JjI~' 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
loIoy6, 1967 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"all work guaranteed" 
SPEQAL_ 
Men' s Girl 's 
Rubb;r Aiiit loafer 
He.1 ~ Heels 
$1.50 $.85 
SHOE REPAIR 
"Ouolity not speed" Our Motto 
Across From the Vors i Theatel 
ONE SHOWING 
TONIGHT ONLY 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 10:15 
SHOW STARTS 11 :00 p.m. 
ALL SEATS S 1.00 
N()II PLAYING 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
SHOW TIMES 
1 :30-5:00-8:40 
May 6,1967 
CITIZENSHIP OATil REJECTED--Mrs . Rena te Lazear of HHI. 
e rE" '. ! Hei ghts, Md . . stepped up to t.ake her cit i zenship oa th Monday--
\Wo wee ks after he r hus band was killed i n Vie tnam - and was re-
jected beca use s he now is a w idow. n OI a wi fe. B ut her pe titio n 
will be re proces se d a nd she will ta ke the oa th with in two we e ks a t 
a specia l c eremony . A picture of her hus b.mQ. Lt. R .L. L aze a r, is 
in the fo re ground. Thei r child re n a rc Pe te r , 10 , Andrea . 2, a nd 
Craig. 8. (AP Photo) 
Bogota Paper Boils at Attack 
On Reporters Covering Lynda 
BOGOTA, Colom bia (AP) -
A s torm boiled up F r iday ove r 
a clash bCT;\veen Colom bian 
newsmen and [ he escorr as-
~igned 10 L ynda Bird Johnson. 
A r eporte r and photograph-
er of EI Tie mpo announced 
pla ns to fHe char ges of "at -
te mpred homicide. [heft and 
destruct ion of pr iv,:u e proper -
ry " agai ns l the me n who ac-
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Union If" age Pattern Blamed 
Manhattan Loses World-Journal 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
fledgling World J ournal Tri-
bune ceased publicat ion today 
after only eight months of 
e xistence, attributing itS death 
to union harassment and a new 
and higher wage pattern in the 
industry. 
The closing thr ew 2,600 
persons OUt of jobs and left 
Manhattan with a s ingJe after-
noon newspaper of general 
c irculation. 
The dea th of t he World Jour-
nal Tribune also era sed afr.er 
~J~Ol'. 
PH. 451·5685 
COlUMBIA PICTURES 
prtsrnts 
WILLIAM 
, WYLER'S 
tbs collector 
~!4I""'i 
TERE NCE STAMP 
S AMANT HA E GGAR 
TEC HNIC OI..OR-
more than 70 years the last merger of the Hear st or ga ni-
vestiges in New York of twO z3tion' s J ournal - Am er ican 
great newspaper empires. The and the Scripps Howard 
paper was born out of the World- Telegram & the Sun. 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATIO~ 
FOX MIDWEST THEATRES ~ 
r;;~~~iiii-iii~ LAST TLMESTODA}'! 
@Ji":t'. "LIQUIDATOR" 
I'll: 457.5685 AT 2:15 -5:40 & 9:10 
.. _____ ... __ .1 & " WHERE THE BULLETS 
FLY" AT4:05 & 7:35 
SUN.- MON. & TUES. 
Ir;"urder!spies!wome~! 
MG' M r ",··""~etian 
1Ufajr-
II088!f VAUGHN ·flKf SDMMfR 
fHlCm ~RR ' KARlBOfHM ' BOR~ KARW~ 
80GB! CCARMR "WCIANA PAlIJZlI 
• PANAVISION I METROCOlOR 
SUH . AT 2:15 - 5:45 & 9:20 -MOH&TUES.AT7:50 
~------ALSO--------, 
llilvid 
.[allum n 
sYlva 
KDSdna 
Hatwy Koonan·Oollll!l1ico MoOOI1lO 
T his co um r y' s mOSt influ-
("mia l ne wslJapcr . E I Tie m po , 
or di nar il y pr o- United States, 
c xte ndE>d itS .nd ignat ion to 
Texas and even (0 the adminis-
n-a t ion of Preside nt Johnson. 
compar,ie d Lynda Bird [Q Bar- STARTS 11 :30- OUT 1 :30 
~!~~~~:';'~m~n a journal is ti c AIISeatsSl.OO SUH. AT 3:50 oS 7:30 _ MOH & TUES .AT 6:00&9:30 
!~~n:.'~_ 
The storm cas t a s hadow :::==========:!....!:-=============:--============::: over Co lombian - U.S. re la-
A me mber ef the Co lombia n 
Congr es s vowed to bring the 
matter up lhere "in defe nse 
Of our sove reignty." 
Tse-tung Is Star 
Of Photo Exhibit 
T OKYO ( ;\f-) - Mao T sc-
rung i s st arred in a photo 
exh ibit at the Chinese Mu seum 
of Art in P eking, cto e New 
Chin a Ne ws N t- w s Agency an-
nounced . "The 60 huge pic-
tu r es un di s plqy cr ace Chair-
man MJo' s act ivit ie s in t hc 
grc:l t pro lcc:l r ian r c- volut ion 
right up to MJY D2Y this 
vc- ar." sa id t he NCN,\ br-oad-
C3S{ -hea rd in T0kyo. 
tiO IlS, o nl y weel:s afte r deli-
cate s ummit ne god ations at 
Puma de l Este , Uruguay, 
wher e Pres ide nt Johnson and 
Colombian Preside nt Carlos 
LI{;: r as we r e be lieved [Q have 
r e solve d so me of the ir di f-
ferences . 
Repainted 
No cuts or bruises 
25, .a<h 
$2 0 doz.en 
JIM'S 
Sporting Good s 
Murdole 
j Rt. 148 south of Herr in 
, Gate s open at 7:30 P .M. 
_L..l..LLlu.. ............ __ Show s torts at dusk 
STARTS SUNDAY! 
Plus ... (Shown 2nd) t t B tt f· Id 8" 
Elizabeth Toylor U er Ie 
ENDS . TONl1E! "Thunder Alley" & "Trunk 10 Cano' 
TAKING HER TO SEE 
HERB ALPERT 
SUNDAY? 
Make a real night of it! 
Feast )'a II r e)'"s on these 
s"mplesfmm Ollr meR II. ~ 
'" 
• CHICKEN & DUMPUNGS 
• ROAST RIB El'E ~f BEEF 
wilh BllRGANDl' SAUCE 
• BEEF TENDERLOIN TIPS 
(BURDELAISE) 
OPEN SUNDA Y: NOON TILL 8 P.M. 
Steakboose 
treot yourself to 
Southern Illinois' 
most superb steak s 
121 N. WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE 
549-3394 
Pog. 12 
Beta Alpha P si 
Initiates 23 at 
Banquet at LBJ's 
Twenty- three s[Udenrs were 
initiated at the semi-annual 
banquet of Bet a Alpha Psi, 
the national accounting fra-
ternity. 
The initiates are Peter 
Bor st, Cunis Brown, Charles 
Bunon, Chie:J- Cherng Chan, 
Douglas Elden . J ames Ent, 
William Goebel, Richard HeH, 
Larry Hoffman, Douglas Ir-
wim , Alan Kar eiva, Danie l 
Kaufman. 
Gary Leach, Ger ald Monis, 
James Montgomery Jr., Larry 
Murphy, Larry O'Dell, Kath-
ryn Schroeder, Karl Sherman, 
Rona ld Simmons, Ronald Tru-
itt, Pui Hung Wong and John 
Wright. 
Ronald Kozom an of Jolie t 
was initjared as a fac-..Ilty 
member of Bet a Alpha Psi. 
Marvin Tucker, an instruc-
tor in accounting, spoke on 
" Quantitative Analysis and 
Ope r at ions Research, U at the 
banquet which wa s held at a 
Carbondale rest3l1rant. 
May 6, 1967 
Anti-Poverty Program Booklets 
A vailable at 6 Offices at SID 
Booklets describing s um-
mer volunteer opportunities 
for college students in anti -
poverty programs are avail-
able at s i x places on campus 
according to the Student Af-
fairs Division. 
The booklets will answer 
s tude nts ' questions on how 
they can panicipate in the VI ar 
on Poverty programs, ac-
cording to the Office of Eco-
nomic Opponunity in Wash-
ingron, D.C. This office hopes 
that tbe boolclet will help stu-
dents channel their desire to 
serve in pr ogram s in which 
their service s are neede d and 
which will afford them mean-
ingful experience s thiS sum-
mer. 
Booklets are available at 
Morris Librar y, Place ment 
Service, Dean J oseph 
Z aleski's Office, Thompson 
Point University Park and 
Group Housing office s, a nd the 
Student Activities Ce nter. 
11":6'1 
·New and Used 
• All Kinds 
·WiIITrade 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdale Sho ing Center 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Office rs of Bera Alpha Psi 
ar e Paul Schoen, president; 
Denni s Kimme ll. vice-presi-
der: t ; Rita Koche r, secret ary; 
:.tnd James Z weife l , tre asurer. 
Rol and W right is faculty ad -
vise r. 
' T IIAT'S WHAT'S HAPPEN ING. BAilY!' 
Your eye wear will be 3 
ways correcl al Conrad: Wi lli ll m ... D~lroi , F r ..... Pr ... "" 
Record Number of Proiects 
Expected at Industrial Exhibit 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fillin1f 
3. Correct Appearance 
O NE DAY sc rvice av9i1able 
for mosl eyewear from 8950 
R ecital Scheduled 
For Sax, Baritone 
T :k Depart nl cnr of Mus ic 
;.\i l l pr l'i=' cm J ~tud(' nc n: c it a l 
L~.Jturin~ Robe rt P in :.l , ~ ~l\:/) ­
phlln\. , .Hh.l C ll.) r lc· ~ TrL: ll t ha Ol , 
b.uit lllh: , In p .H ti .I I fu lfill nH.: nt 
• • f [I-\l..· i l" ro.:q uirc- n H: nts f o r [Ill' 
bachd or uf m us ic d ('gn.~C' . 
T he r ec ital will be prC' -
sented at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Davi£ Auditorium of the 
Wham Education Building. 
Sara Benson, Manha J-Iarp-
s t rite and Roben J ones wiU 
be piano accompgnists for 
Pin2 and Trentham . 
Featured in the recit al will 
bp compos itions by Bozza, 
Dowland , Quilter, Gounod, 
Glazounov , Ives; Mar ais and 
De Falla. 
T his pe rformance will be 
the 90th in the Depanment of 
Music·s 1966-67 ser ies. 
Applications Due 
For Oxford Trip 
A few openings still remain 
in SIU's OxfordSum",e r Semi-
nar and Trave l pr ogram, but 
the d~adline for applicants is 
May 19. 
Approximate ly 45 per sons 
have signed u~ (or the 10-
week program of study and 
travel lhr ough E ngland, Fra-
nce , Ita ly. Switzerland, Ger-
many and Holland, according 
to Robert P . Gr iffin, assistant 
professor of E nglish, who is 
head of the progr am. 
The group will depan J une 
20 from Sta Louis and return 
Aug. 26. 
T he all-inclus ive cost of 
the trip remains at $1,220. 
Intere sted persons sho~ld 
contact John Bell in T -32. 
J\ reco rd fid d o f ('ntr-ie s 
i s €' xpcct(>d fur the annu al 
C'xhibit o f schliol industri J I 
c ci uc3ti0n p rn j C'c r ~ i'v13Y 12-1 3 
3t Sil ' . 
An l..'::5ti m:) t ... ·d 60fJ::;hopp ro j-
C'ct ~ by ::t uc!L: nt :-; ::I t .50 junio r 
::m d senio r hi ~h ~c hoo l s in 
:,;o uthc- rr. I lli n o i s will gn l In 
publi c d is pl3 y M3Y 13 3t the 
Unive r s ity Center ball r oom. 
The y will b~ judged the day 
before and those ranked out-
s tanding will qualify for a 
state e xhibit May 20 at East-
e rn Illinoi s Unive r sity. 
One project will be se lected 
as a gr and award winne r and 
its designer will receive an 
SIU scholarship. 
The exhibit will be spon-
sored by the School o( Tech-
• Apples 
Wi"esap, Red and Golden 
Delicious . 011 kept 
crisp in our storage! 
• Apple Cider 
great for parties! 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
• Sorghum 
op ... n Fri . , S .. , . . .. nd Sur . ', il Sprin6:' 
McGU.E'S 
FRUIT 
MARKn 
~"1,.8 Miles South of C'dule-Rt_ S1 
Corn Dogs )) 
\ 
Frankfurter on a stick 
Covered with 
_" Delicious Golden Batter 
TIFFANY m 
nology ,::md the Industrial 
Educ ation Club. 
Entr\, c l:J s ~ ifi c a tion s :) T (' 
c r aft s , - gene r al lll C't .J l s , Ill ;] -
ch incd I11l..'t a l ~ , g r 3ph ic .:l rt s , 
d r :l ft in ~ , ... ·Iccrric a l . woods and 
3n o pe n cl ass. Judgin~ will be' 
on the ba s is of c r a ft sm ~m­
s hip. IJ ppllnun iri c s fo r :-;tudc nt 
I carnin ~ .... nd tJ Tig in 3 lir y o f 
des ign. 
Now renting, .. 
r OUR RE;-S69.S0 1 
1 CO!\'TA CT LENSES I 
I now 849.'>0 I 
------, 
1 THOROUGH EYE 
1 EXAMIiVATION I 
S 3 50 1 1- ___ --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 S. Ill inois-Or. I.e. Hetzel Optometri s t 457·4919 
16th and Monroe. Herrin-Dr . Con fad, Optometrist 942-5500 
MOBILE HOUSING 
Anyope can live in Approved Housing 
Check these advantages .•. 
Lowest cost housing per student. 
Quiet study areas. 
Your own good food . 
Midnight snacks & coffee when 
you want. 
Privacy. 
Many more, (ask our renters) 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So. Marion 
Phone: 549-3374 
OPEN 9-5 WEEKDAYS, 
9·12 SATURDAY 
tess expen sive , better housing fnr stud ents 
" YOU CAN PAY MORE, BUTYOU CAN 'TGET BETTER" 
May 6, 1967· 
5525 in Prize8 
Award-Winning Student Art 
On Display During Festival 
Prize - winning entries of 
STU an students in the second 
Outdoor Student Exhibition 
wiU be displayed on campu s 
loday through Sunday. 
The exhibit wil! open in the 
ar ea between Old Main, Shry-
ock Audito rium and the Allyn 
Building, at I p.m. today. 
On Sunda y at 2 p.m. an auction 
of student work will be con-
ducted by Lyman, with pro-
ceeds to go to the Florence, 
Italy, Relief Fund for restora-
tion of fl ood-damaged an . 
Prizes tot aling $525 wer e 
awar ded in the cont€iit. 
Three $100 purcha se prizes 
were award ed. 
Robert Hom of Alton r e -
c~ ived theSIOOpurchaseprize 
In the undergraduate divi si on. 
UDancers," and Macy Dorf, 
Skokie, $15 gift certificate for 
a clay pot. 
Allan Pete r son, West Han-
ford, $10 gift certificate fo r a 
graduate painting in mixed 
media; Dic kie Nettles, Baton 
Rouge, La., S J 0 gift certificate 
for s ilk scree n wor k, 
"Screened Bottles; " Augus t 
Sena, Bayshore, N.Y., a $15 
and a $10 gift certific ate for 
two oil paintings, and Thomas 
LaDousa, Kenosha, Wis. , $30 
gift certificate for "best of 
c rafts ," a clay work called 
flLiberated Spirit." 
J urors for the s tudent show 
wer e Law re n ce Alloway, 
arti st-in- residencC' at SIU. 
Even J ohnson, curator of gal-
leries, and Tom Lyman, as-
sociate professor of art. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Page 13 
TV to Present Film 
Of Miller's Plav 
UView From The Bridge: ' 
a motion picture based on t he 
ve rsion of Arthur Miller's 
play about an Italian long-
shor e man and his jealous and 
overprotective relationship 
with his wife and ni~ce, wil l 
be shown on ··Continent al 
Cinema" at 10 p.m. Monday 
on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: · ' Americana II : 
Fort Ticonderoga." 
6 p.m. 
Cine Posium: " Still Time / 
Images From Nature." 
6:30 p.m. 
Jazz Casual: Louie Arm-
First prize for gr aduate 
student s. S100, was won by 
Roger Dade of London, En-
gland. 
Both of these works-Hom' s 
oil on canvas, entitled ffIntro_ 
duction to Amber Field s of 
Grain," and Dade's untitled 
war :: of mixed media on WOOd , 
will go in the Unive r sity' s 
permanent art collection. 
'SII"IO,\T!HriG, NOTHING! I ':~ AN EX~llBl TJONIST" 
WSIU 's Su nday Concert 
Radio to Present Live Opera Excerpts ~tudent Union Prices 1-6 Dail. · 
A thi rd $ 100 purchase prize 
contributed by the Universi ty 
Center wentto Anthony J. Pan-
zer a of Brooklyn, N. Y., for his 
self- ponrait in pencil and 
transfe r. Panzera also won a 
S IS certificate for another 
pencil and transfer work. 
Winner s of gift certificates 
totaling $225 were : 
Mar y Luc..ienne Paulos, 
Carbondale, $J5 gift certi fi-
cate, for "Head II"; Muriel 
V.lest , Carbondale, 515 gift 
certificate fe r s ilver neck-
lace; Gary j":lentell , Chicago r 
S25 gift ce rtificate for "best 
of sculpture." a ceramic 
sculpture hand-built pot. and 
a S 15 award for graduate 
sculpture, also a ceramic pot; 
and Wendel Allan Pugh, Har-
vey, $10 gift certificate for a 
pen and ink dr awing. 
James Majercz2k, Nor-
ridge, S 1 5 gift certificate for 
weaving; Car a 1 Flaherty, 
Quincy, $15 gift certificate for 
ac r ylic painting on canvas. 
Marjorie Lawrence' s Oper a 
Excer pts will be pr esented 
live from Shryock Auditorium 
at 4 p.m. on " Sunday Concert" 
on WSIU Rad io. 
Other wee kend progr ams: 
Saturdrty 
1 p.m. 
The Sound uf Music. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
Broadway Beat. 
8:35 p.m. 
.1 azz and You. 
Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 
Music Hall : Brahms' " Ein 
Deut sches Requiem," Bee-
thoven's "Pastorale Sym-
phony" and T c h a{k o w sky' s 
" Pathetique Symphony." 
W'L~ON 
"IfLL 
THE MAN'S DORM 
Contact Don 457 -2169 
BARRELS of'EMII 
Sweatshirt Sale 
from the barrels, your choice 
1 
southern illinois book and s9ppl, 
710 S.lIIinois Carbondale 
3p.m. 
Ruffled Feathers. 
8 p.m. 
Special of the Week: From 
t he UniversityofMichigan' s 
Symposium on The Right 
of .. r ee Expression, a t alk 
by Arthur Miller. 
)ACKSAYS 
Drop In {4-or A Moo 
Burger 
UNIVEISITY SOUAU 
The Moo'. Manager 
}ackBaird 
SIU AI ..... " ... 
KEY INJURY- - A knee injury will keep Gail Da ley. above, one 
of SIU's top gymna~ts. out of toni.;h:'~ AAU Ch~lmp i onshi ps iii 
Louisi .. na. Miss Drtlcy had mOJdc: <i comeback l iJ js season after in· 
iurinf? the knee ;Jt Ihe World Games Trli:ds I ~ 1966 . 
Injury Sidelines Gail Daley 
From National AAU Meet 
SIU' s hop~::: fo r 3 th ird cor:-
.jl'c u[ive N3liOlla l ,\ ,\U 
wo men' s gym nast ics cha m-
pionsh ip suffer .. :d a s(,.' r i o u~ 
s .. 'lback t hiS wc..-k whe n Ga il 
Da le), rl'injur l.'d ht..' r knl' .. ·• 
M is:-, !)akv will not part i -
ci pall' in :1,..,: mel' l in Na tchi-
toc hes , L~I . She im.:ul·r \.: d the 
Injur y in I h \,.' fin a l w ' lrkllut 
prior to lea ving fo r Louisi-
ana la s t we('ke nd and Coach 
Herb VOL! e I decide d t ha l the 
four day compe titi o n, whi ch is 
concluded tOnigh t with Ihe 
Ic am c ha mpi ons hip, would I>C' 
lOf) muc h of (j s trai n fo r hl·r. 
Mi s.:; Da ley was given Ihe 
go- ahead by lea rn tr a ine r!=': and 
ph ys ic ians , but UUl' LO pa m a nd 
swl'l ling in t ht. kn ... ·L' Vogel 
fe lt th "'~ it wf)ul d bl' unwi se 
to ri sk funhl..' r injur y. 
'I hl' luss of ~ .. 1 i~s Dal e y, 
who m adt, ~ lall' ~ea S(!Il co me -
hack IU pI3t: .... ~ m ong lhe l ap 
a ll - a round gymna s l s in the 
::n llc gia tC' champiu ns hips , rt.: -
duu 's t lK' Sa luki s ' cl13 nt:l'S of 
r e ta in ing the i r A /\L' l ilk. 
Pn or ((j the i r: jl!j' Y, Vogel 
Hoshimuto, Judy WOI s , Nancy 
Smi th , Sue n oge r::;, Donn;) 
Scha\.' nZ{~r, Mar:, Ell en Toth 
a nd Linda . call in the' le:l m 
comp(' li LJ nl~ . Il L' ra les Misses 
Il os himOl O, Scon a nd Schac n-
zl.' r as lOp cO lll c' nt..kr s fo r a ll-
a r ound ho nors ton ight . 
/\ mong rhe IUP c ha llc nge r s 
ror I h \,.· S iLl lilli..' wi l l b l' lilt., 
MassachiJsetts open t t.-"am,Ok-
la ho ma Twis le r s , Cent e nar y 
Co llege, Southe rn C onneClicut 
ope n sq ua d and W ashin~non's 
YW CA [ca m . 
The compe l itors will bl' r e -
quirL·d to do sl've r a l co mpu l-
so r y r o utinl's , nOI used in 
co ll egiaT e com pet it iO ll, in 
additilln to thl.' i r f rC' C' rout inl's . 
According to Voge l Ihis 
cqualizes the co mpC't ilio n. 
Ilowe ve ,' , it s huuld hI..' no dis -
a~j v31 ,t agt.' 10 SIU, he sa id. 
Southe rn wil l be aft e r il 5 4:lnd 
consecUI iV l' v it.: to r y and Vogel 
sa id Ih3t Iw feels going imo 
IOnighl' s co mpetitiun " about 
ilOW J im ag ine J ack lIa ri ma n 
would feel ent ~rin~ a hi g game 
wit haul Walt Fra z ie r." 
had said Ihallhl s wf)u ld prob- r.===========::n 
ably be Ihe lUugh-:'st meet any 
of hi s SIU tea m s had ..:vC'r 
co nlpf' tc d in. 
Last vea r Soulht'r n Wun the 
lea m c rown by 2 1/ 1 point s 
and Voge l e xpect s improvc d 
compe li! io n 'hi s season. He 
ti:lid t he loss of Miss Dale\' 
IS pa n icul ar l y serious be : 
ca use "Ga il wa s r l.!ad v fo r (" II \. 
Na ! iona l all -around ti t le a nd a 
su r .. ' he l I t) plan' right at l he 
top of IhL' ha l anc \.' bC:lm and 
ul1 (,.'vc n ba r s CC! l11pc l lt iono n tile' 
ha s h; of 1,..-)" s howi ng in Ilw 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
~~ 
High way 13 E ast 
l'!onh Alllcri ca n C hampi t1l1- 457 . 2184 
s hi ps IhrL'L' weeks ago ." 9 8 5. 481 2 
Vogc:! has l' nrl red Jioaili'ri,eiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
GUITARS 
SELECT FROM 
.P' ~J • Gibson. Marlin .Guild 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 1 
6 1 6 E. MAIN 
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Witb Knicks 
No Negotiations Made by Frazier 
Contrar y [0 rumor s and r e-
pons circulating late Thurs -
da y and F r ida y, Walt Frazier 
had not e nte red into negotia-
tions or signed a contrac r wirh 
the New York Knickerbocke r s . 
Seve ral r eports indicate d 
that Frazie r had r ece ive d an 
offer of better than S 100 ,000 
fr om the Knicks to play pr o · 
fessional basketba ll in New 
York next s eason . 
Frazier' s attorney ind i-
cate d t hat the Sf s tar had nor 
been contacte d with any firm 
offe r s yeL . 
The Kni cks also indicated 
the y had nm me t wirh Frazier 
and a date fo r such a meeti ng 
had no t bee n set. The Knicks 
spoke sman said firm offe r s 
are nOL made by te le phone and 
he the r e fo r e doubte d o.n y 
stories [Q the cont ra r y. 
The St. Louis Post - Dispatch 
said Frida y that Fraz ie r had 
been offere d a mulri- year con-
tra CI va l ue d at over S IOO.OOO. 
The paper a l sv s aid t hat 
Frazie r is like ) y 10 si gn . 
Fra zier has one year of 
eligibility le ft a r Southe rn, but 
was e li gible for the drafl be-
ca use his class g r adu? tcs in 
Junc . 
The Kni c ke r lx>cke rs. indi -
cated tha r rhey draft e d F r azier 
beca use hI..' was t he besr a va il -
a ble player in Ihe country. 
Thl..'Y sa id t hey do not draft 
accordi ng to posi tion . 
New York ai r .. :ady ha s fi v,' 
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guards . who cou ld pr obably 
play for any 1'JBA ream, on 
theil' roster . They 3re BUlCh 
Kom ives. a starter much of 
last yea r. Cazzie Russell. 
the ir top draft choice in 1966, 
SI U.Cre igblon Games 
Cancelled Due to Rain 
Un sea sonabl y cold weat he r. 
rain al ,.1 scatte r e d snow flur-
ries, ca used cancell ation of 
the Saluki baseball weeke nd in 
Omah a , Neb. Represent atives 
of Cr e ighton Unive r s ity, who m 
the Saluki s we r e to play t hi s 
weeke nd, cont acted Coach J oe 
Lutz and both panies agr eed 
to t he cancell ation. 
Thi s is t he third time t his 
season t hat weat her ha s fo r ced 
post ponem t; :i! of contest s fo r 
Southe rn. T he fi r st cancell a-
tion was a sc hedule d s ingle 
game at the SIU r:eld April 
25 aga in s t VlashinbrtOn of St. 
Loui s a nd the second was last 
Sund ay a~ainst Quincy Col-
lege. 
Southe rn wil1 be on the r oad 
aga in next weeke nd . T he Sa-
!uki s will t a ke the ir 26-6- 1 
r eco r d to Collegeville , Ind. , 
to pl ay St . Joseph ' s on Fri-
(la y and will tra ve l to Owen s -
bO r o , Ky .• t o pl ay Kentuc ky 
Wesleyan the fo llowing after-
noon . 
Dick Barnett. a n established 
i\BA ve ter an. Dick. Van Ars-
dale, one of the rop rookies 
in the league last season. and 
Bill Bradley, the Rhodes 
Scholar and former Princeton 
.-\11- American who r ecent] y 
signed a S500,OOO ~omract . 
Since the Knicks wer e weak 
depth- wise up from at [he rail 
end of (he 1966- 67 season the 
possibil i t y looks strong that 
one or more of these guards 
might be used as trade bait 
for a forward or cemer . 
Largest 
Selection 
·LP's *45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV ' s 
OPT')M ETRI ST 
r. E. I\ cndri, ·k 
OFFICE HOURS . 9:00 to S:.l> Ooil)' 
THE " KEE" TO GOOD VISIO" 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S 12.70 
Great! 
... that' s the word for 
MARllN ga s and oil 
products ... ond famou s 
MARTIN s erv ice. 
There's alwa ys 0 
MARTIN station ne or · 
by , .. 3 conveni e nt Car. 
bondcle locat i ons , 
• 315 N. Illinois 
• 421 E. Main 
• 914 W. Main 
Moy6, 1967 
Odd Bodkins 
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University Pool 
Will Be Closed 
The pool at the Unive r s ity 
High School will not be open 
for recreation today_The pool 
will be open for free play on 
Sunday from 1-5 p.m. 
The gym at the Unive rsity 
School will be open this we ek-
end. The gym will be open 
on Saturd ay Irom 1-5 p.m •• 
Sunday from 1-5 p.m_ and 
Monday from 8:30-11 p_m. 
SIU Tennis Team to Meet Wisconsin Today 
All students who wish to use 
these facilities are required 
to pre sent their student iden-
tification fee card at the door. 
The undefeated Saluki te nnis 
team car r ies a lO-m2.:tch 1967 
winning str eak into one of its 
rwo biggest matches of the 
". cmai ning schedule today at 
the Univer s ity of Wiscons in. 
Southern Coach Dick Le -
Fevr e said thi s week, " Wis -
consin i s one of the top three 
ream s in the Big Ten, along 
With Michigan and Michigan 
State, and I expect this a.nd 
[he Oklahoma match at home 
ro bP. our two big matches for 
[he remainder ofthis season:' 
LeFevre pointed to the Bad-
ger s strength at the No. 1 
position and their d~Plh as 
big f acLQr s i n thei r drive fo r 
2: Big Te n t itle a nd nationa l 
re cognition. 
He planF to use J OB"- Vil -
}3 r c l c in [he No . 1 slot again 
loday, with Mike Sprengel-
me~er at No. 2. 
Vil larett" has lost his last 
tWO matches, ;:; inc(' movi ng up 
from the No . 2 pos ition. Le-
F evre said he would like to 
"get Jose seeded before the 
NCAA Champions hips to place 
us in a stronger team pos i tion 
for tha t meet. n 
Should he accomplis h [his 
ta Sk, Villarete would be pitted 
against lower ca liber compe-
tition in his initia l matches, 
thus having a bener chance 
5 Softball Games 
Set for Monday 
Ther e ar c fi ve intra mural 
softball games s lated for 4:30 
p,m. Monday. 
Fe lony Squad - Pumas, 
Field I; Petunias - New-
man Ce mer. Fie ld 2; Allen 
Angels - Kick-Off ream~ F ield 
3; Boomer Bandits- The A.A., 
Field 4 and The Veterans (A) 
- Alpha Kappa Psi , Greek_ 
for some early wins and more 
team poims. 
ViJlare te is 8- 2 this season 
and Sprenge lmeyer is 7-3, 
while No. 3 man Johnny Yang 
is 9- 1, Al Pena 9- 0, Jay 
Maggiore 10- 0 andJerry Gar-
ver 5-1. 
Wisconsin finished just one 
point behind the Salukis at 
the Cape Coral Invitational 
Tournament March 24-26. 
The Badgers are the third 
of four Big Ten te ams South-
ern will meet in te nnis this 
season, The 5alukis hold 9-0 
and 7- 2 victor ies over lllinois 
and Purdue r espectively. In-
diana will close out Southern':; 
s Cl"edule Ma y 15 at Blooming-
ton. 
The Salukis r e turn home to 
meet Murra y State Friday and 
Oklahoma the following afte r-
noon. 
S~ 
open seven days a week ~""- ~':"'. 
twentv·four hours a dav 
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I .i .. fl U l" IlCs, .,f" : r. C oJ ll - . ' ·UIi . 
JIU 
l ~h3 ... o r v .. dr Mun:r.:i . B13d: 4-sJX'\:d. 
I o w mlk.I~"" Ca ll 9- ,W.,3 o r 1} - 'i 'N4. 
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1911 -1 VIN . rTh:chaml"al ly pt.· rl· ·c" :,' us , 
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~ " 1 nl\'-' , :\1:1-1 
to - Ib,.ll t· l;II,( . hll(~J m lle:-.. Ca ll 
H.m . Hill .! --I 'I . WY .! - .!'''>I 'I r hXI "Il. 
l!.!H 
"' '>!} I ra iler Iu " 5IJ. :.llr condo T V. 
w.lshl..· r. I· llrn ls lll..'d, t,;eJar Ln. C t . 
N" . :S:! . 31:!'l 
IYht. blul' X-II wi th rack. We ll carl..·d 
In r. $1135 or (l lrer . Com" and look 
at thi S o n ... 1 5-19-5723. 313U 
IYflt', SUZUk i, 150 ce. 4 ';1)(.' 1"."<1. I.Hw 
nl..· ...... 9113_8336. 313i 
19(. ! Mobi le home 55 x IU. a ir cond o 
~ lUUO . 9 - 3(>75 afll'r 6 P M. :S13t. 
lIull selra ile r 10 x 52. Gooo qual n )', 
wa s her. s harly lot , ca r peted. 7- 5437. 
3138 
611 T r iumllh Bonne . Low miles. E K. 
co ndo Stoc.k. C:i ll a l lc r 9 P M. $).100. 
3 _3506. 3140 
1900 J)cl roi tc r IU " 51. Good co ndo 
. md lucallu n. Ca r bondai(>. ;-5154. 
31-41 
)1,1 ')8 Cad ill ac /lear sl'. Good fun (l r 
s purt ca r . Good cu nd Jl lOn. 1' .5 . P.B. 
C a lt 5-1 '1- 3155 . 31-1--1 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any adverti "ing copy . No refunds on cancelled ods . 
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h'i Fo rd Ga l. SUI/ XI .! I)r •• Hatp. 
aUl " V_I; , n~'w I Ir.·S, :iu. tIlK I mik:-; , 
111(/- 1,,7-4 3fh ' r , I'l\t . :;1-1 1} 
Mohil~' huml·. Mllrphys horo . N6t. I ,!" 
6u. Uk. · new. ca rpo.· .. :d. full Yl..·quipped 
Sm a ll down payml·lII. 'Iah' uV"r 
p3)'m l'nl s rural I'hullI.' HISU. it.3-
2380. 315U 
1l00seoo':I[, C ·daJo:. )0 \ lb. C abin, 
uppt.'r deck. JohnN. n m'-' tllL Co"d 
coml .llon. ,) 5011.(JO. 1'1' • . "411_St:UI o r 
. 'i -l 9_:i.!80 . :U ~I 
";al1 £: ~own, U.!l·hdu r !". La q:,,·. 
~ lil>h' l )' uSl·d. SI2.OU. l'4 11 l'\'l·Oln j::S. 
Ca r lenll h:: . 1}"'; _!N>fo. 3151 
Chl' ''roiL'' ';.'i :-;IJndanl • .! dr. hod\ 
J.!,h·od , l· nJ.!, ln(· J.!,'Mod .C·'·llk. t}h"_ !--I! i . 
3 1 ~" 
AUl"-t in Ik:II ~ , " " Am _I ' m r.!dll ' . lop 
.Inll u ,"l' r~ p,: rl '·l · .;! IJl IIJ . lJVt· rdn",' . 
illll W. ,· rl· .. ·m.l n. t} -1 3i l. .~ I i l ' 
Am ;flll, I ' Ill. ' II lu Am l' l'IUIIl \ :I"1'11I.: n-
d.lho plc'~' . H:III_.lnd . \ · I..w d,·~/... 
I\; .... '- r· :-. n:1II1l' .Hld nlll11 l1\·r. C.I II 11-
4-1:\". a l1 , ' r (.. IIAIU'l1l 
l)un l" l1 tift s. ' 4 Jr:I --I S /"r i\t(jll . '~ " l 
milt,s. SJ .'t ' .. ,r 4 ::, '1 . I'h . 4:';_(1 '>; 4 
al l ... r '> P.M . UAIIO(l 
I' lacl..' ynur ad with I ll(' Da il y ]': ,-yptlan 
(fi r r 3~' rl·sult s. Call 4!'i :~- 23~4 fi r 
..., f1jl b)' t ht· E" YJltl an B1d~ T -48. '983 
W ... · s d l a nd bu y uSl'd furnit ul"l· . P h. 
5 --111 _1782. BAII09 
Bcautiful AKC reg,stcr ed pekim'SC 
pllppies. R(>a sonably Priced. 684-
41!O. I1AlIJI 
Ikaut iful while 1/1 Ara bian fill y. 3 
yean ; o ld. P hone aft(>r 7. 08-1 _(>241. 
BA11 22 
AKC J"t.'8 isle r cd Ge rm an Shephl'rds. 
I year s o]~ , black & Ia n m a le, Brood 
bit c h. black & Sliver. Both eKceUent 
wi,h childrc n. P hone 684-6141 after 
7:00 P M. BAIl2S 
FOR RENT 
Carterville Tr:ll l l' r space~ ulld e r 
s hade . w:u l' r , hew(' r. ga r bag<: pic k-up. 
Furnished $:! .! .50 pc r month. P h. 
98!'t - -4i1J3. 3095 
C IlUOI r\ 11 •• us ,· I,.r re l1l - mn. · r.-",m 
mrnkrrlll.,·d h'.lllSl..' . :!.! mik~ nllrth 
" I ... . Jlllpll S. it , s . I;J 8; I.!i. L;Jr~\' 
yard ,lUd ~ank:n plot. douhk ~a ra~.· . 
,.;umllh·r I:ndwn; aCl'CSS tu wllod\'u 
ar.·a • ..l In.! .!_3l· r l' fish!llJ! lake' . ; 7!> 
Ill' " mont h. Writ\..· IJ. ~ rll hh. ! .! -I 
Carr,, 11 /\ Vl· •• J)d '::a lh, Ill. I.r l'all 
7~h_hh'XJ. :i l .!:i 
5 I>,: drtlo m IlOUsl' r" r 5 F-raduah' 
slud~· llI s . KildK.'n wilh di,.;hwaslw r . 
.! hlod;!!; r.:.W. c ampus. Sumnw r.457-
IiMI . :i I5.! 
Appro \" 'd housinj:: fur m .... n. Cllnlra~'I S 
nt 'W f(,r s umm l..· r & fa ll t l·rm :-. . I-: fll -
l" "'n,-' )' Ajll ; Ai r condlllOnt'd. wood 
IJa ndln~. mod .. · rn kilchl..·n. l · luSl.' to 
C:lmpu:; and IOwn. $11:;. pt.' r quar ll ·r . 
1. !Ileoln Mant. r , :'4J~ S. ,\Sll. I'h. 11-
13/. '1 fn r Ctlnlla CI. B!UU54 
ApprO\'l-d hoUSlllJ.!, fnr wum,·n. Con-
IraCt S no .... fo r sum ml' r Il' rm . Efll-
cicnq ' Api. Ai r Cond illu ninli, mudl'rn 
I:. hch ... n. pnval\' hath, wnh luh. Wond 
jlanl'h ng. Clm"l' 10 ca mplls and ,"wn. 
$115. pL' r 'Iuaner. I'lOlome}' l oweJ"S . 
50~ S. J(awllngs . I'h. 7.h~i l for con-
,ra CI or I'q;~y Shan]l' , 54'1 ·3!7X. 
IIHIII .'i'o 
1I011'W tr:lill'r. 121(,5, ;lIr l'omlhl"nl·tl. 
(.iam CII)' II l a~klUp !toad. I'hunl' ' I. 
23"'~ . aft " r 5. 1111111","; 
Appr u vl"J huus inJ.!, fu r ml·n. l "nt r :ll ',.. 
now fur fa ll I~· rm . EffKll'm \ .\)11. 
Ai r cu ndlllUnlli);. mn.krn I: llchl·n. pn-
Y:l1l' b:u h. wll h , uh. Wuod p;mdi nJ.!,. 
..: 10,." ' 0 c ampuli :lnd lu .... ·n. $1"1; P"!" 
quartl'r. !'Io lomt· )· 1 0 111' (>1"10 , 5tH S. 
n awll ngs . I~ h . 7- M i l fo r ctom r at" . 
1113 Io n 
Re duced r a les fo r summ,· r. Chl..·ck 
o n ai r -co"d lt ionl'd mobile home s . 
C h('d: our pri c,'s befon' you sl~n 
an)' contract . P hone 9- 3374 . C huck s 
Re m al s. BI11080 
Summe r quan e r appr oved housing 
for me n a nd women. Room and board 
$ 275. (i nclud ing lltilil ies) 100% air 
condit io ned. Frl!e bus servi ce to 
cl ass. bus goes to Cra b Or char d -
Giant C it y o n weekends . Swimm ing 
pool. See ad. Unive rsit y C it y Res i-
de nce Ha ll s, 602 Ea s t Collegc . P h. 
9.3396. BBI(l75 
LookJ ng k'f ac:comodations for Sllm -
m ..... r ar.d fa ll quaners? J oin us 3t 
Wilson Ha ll for m en. P r icl' for the 
qua l ity is hard to re3t. E n joy indi-
VIdua ll y air conditioned r oom s and 
POO ISldl' t his s umm e r. Plc nl )' of 
s unbathing area . Corncr of Park 
and Wa ll . Call Don C lucas. -I 57-l I09. 
IHWJ88 
l : a rhumlak Mul" I,' IloRll's, !It. . ..... .! 
hdrm. IOx!"KJ. Air condo ~p,: ... ia l ': ll m_ 
nll..'r rale:o. Ca ll -I S7_H!!. IU!lUU3 
l ::trbonda k' l)ormilOrll'S, 5111 8; 512 
s. 113)'S. AI r condo Summ"r Ql r . 
" nl )' $85. C a ll 457-44 21 . BBlUt)~ 
,\ p' s . Carhondak. All" Condo Nl'wL~ 
consuul.l ... d . I bdrm. $IUO Mu. I1lu" 
uliiitlCS, 2 m i. f r u m ca mru ~. $Iart-
ir.g su mnwr tl· r m. Ro blnwn Rl·nta!s 
~I:\' 1I('I J.!,hl s 3ddillon. 5 ~ 9- 2533. 
BBIIL'tI 
"P"' rtmcnt :{ fo r s ludl·nt s . Sll mm~'r 
h 'rm . ACC,'Pll'd living c e nters fo r 
ml'n and womt· n. AmlUssado r, Lynda 
Vi s ta. Momcla lr. $ 13U.00 to $15i.50 
pC'r per son po.·r le rm. n u s scrvi cl'. 
m odcrn. ai r condit ioned . S.R.Schocn. 
457_ :W36. BUlIU3 
Ai r l"ondilJoncd apt f .... r two m ale SI U-
dl·nts. Also sleeping r oom s . Sum m e r 
n·ma l ~ . Pho n,· 45i_1l1Iill. BI3I1 IU 
Carbondak Iluuse, ra t le rs. Ai .. Condo 
I hdrm. $50/010 . 2 bd r m $ 75/mo 3 
bdnn $1O(l/ mo. plus ll t ilill (.·N. $Iar, -
In~ " llmm,' r It'rm. l mi. lromcampus 
Ilnhlll l>On it ema ls . I..a kl · I ki~ht saddl . 
t l< lII . I'h. :'49-15:'13 . BB II UI 
\!urph~ s ll(lru nmlllk fl(.In,·. ,II " '>1) . 
.ai r co ndo wall'r fllr nlsh",·d . cuupk. 
')7 "1. No. 5411 ·1 (;1\ .Ift,, :- ~ . IIUll14 
Att l'n,iu n Sllmml' r StUdl'ms! Arpro\' l'tl 
bouo.; inj; for men, a ir condlliomnJ:, 
!iuile room s , ml..'a l cOllIra CIS, off(·red 
laundr), fa e ilit k s , IOlln~l' 8; Il·k vl s lon. 
Convc ni e nt lo.:a l ion 10 town 8; ca m pus . 
Study rooms. slOraJ:,c rooms . $IOU 
per quarter. 50i S. Ash St •• Pb. 
9- 2217 for conlract . BBllI5 
Apart m ent. l - lx-dr oorr. s. fu rnt sh ... 'ii. 
air-co ndil lOnl'd. Luxur )' apan mcnls 
ava ila.ble s ummer tc rm. Giani City 
Blacktop. Carbonda lc . Un iversity ap-
proved 7- 5120. BBIll9 
Houses and houscl ra lle r s for $40 10 
SIOO per mont h. 402 N. Alie n. BBlI 20 
Fo r rCfll o r le~se. !~bedroom dup lex, 
carpete d, all· · cor.d ltior.ed. and all 
utililles fu r nIshe d. C a ll 7- 6510. 
BB1I21 
Apt. 3 rrn s .• fur nIshed, c ouple. no 
pets. Inquir c at 312 W. Oak . BBlI 23 
Car bondal :> Apart me nts . houses. and 
Ir.a ile r s for &r adU3les and unde r grad· 
ualt's . Pho nt' i - i263 . 13BII 24 
Vacanc~ lo r .!glr l:; lur :.umml'r 1I..' rm. 
3 rO(lm apl. P h. 1I- !i59 afll' r 3 I'.M. 
BHII ! t. 
WANTED 
N,·. d 1.adl '" J.!,r:tnd ur mo r l·. Ca ll 
l..ollll' .1';7- .!3 -1 3. JUIoJi 
Wamed. USl-d 35mm SLR . prekr 
Pe nt ax o r 1\11001la . C~lI J im 9_27811. 
311 5 
LOST 
Woman' s r c d jlurse. LoJo;I . Rcwa!"d. 
Ca ll '41}_ 257tt . 3139. 
G i r l' s silvi.'r wr isl wa lch. Plca se 
conu ci Paule «"" Voor hies. 5 -49- 5032. 
3142 
Ponderusa lhe ft s: $ 50 calih for Inlo. 
k ading 10 arrl'st and/or n ·covl' r y. 
Your ide n11l)' nol wamcd. (IH4-3-417. 
:U4b 
HElP WANTED 
Waml'd Ill r ,:um m l' :" and/or ta ll quar-
Il·r . l" J- " d I " :Is:-. is t 11.l lllhcap l>IUdl·m . 
Share II' r ,,"In , Sl50 .1 mo. Ca ll 
3_34H-I. 3 1"~ 
Fl'ma ll' ~ tud\'m IU 3 13 d Uia hlt, .. d fe -
m .d , :;I udl·", . da ll r II\·in..-:: .aCt l"" I1.·l-o. 
I'a ll (jua n ... r . 19,,7. Mu:-.t :-.h:i r l· I I' 
;·",.m. I· xcdknl sa l ar~ . La )] 3- 3 -4 7'; . 
3120 
Siudenu. fur s ummer wo r .. 31 Wlsc. 
Ih'san . Uc li llops . wailrl'sses. m :. ld s . 
busbu)'s. knche n hdp. lif eguards . 
Wr ill..' I3 r ov1ns Lake· Resort Offi ce . 
IOU Wl' SI Monroe , Chica[!u . Ill inoi s . 
3143 
Collegc m e n- fuH - t ime summ e r em-
plo)'m ent . S9(). per week. C arbondale 
8; s urro und.ing a r <:a or wo r ;: In )'Our 
own homc 10 .... · 0.. Scholarships ava il-
able . APpl)' 0111 liol idll)' Inn Wed. Ma)' 
10, al :.! P M. -I pm , and ~ pm oni )'. 
Mr. Ba rt sch. BC1ll6 
SERVICES OFFERED 
All thumbs ? Se nd YOllr typi ng to 
Shirle y. J USt call 687- 1222 f r (O m 9-4 
or c aH 426- 3138 . 3107 
Need a French TUlor? Expe r ienced 
T eacher . M. A. In French. 549_5682 • 
312i 
T)'P1 nj!; term papers . cxper le ncc-d. 
Reasonablc . P h. 9- 5573 or 7- 8· 65. 
BEllO; 
SIU's Top 
Teacher 
Award Due 
Balloting to se lect SlUts 
"Gr eat Teacher" of 1967 is 
now under vlay. 
Members of the SIU Alumni 
Associ atiotl will elect the 
Great Teacher, and this year's 
winner will be the eighth. 
The winner mus t be a liv-
ing member of the SIU faculty, 
e ither active or r etired. He 
or she will receiv(' a check 
for $1,000 fr om gifts donated 
bv Association members. 
. On June 3, Alumni Day, the 
Gr eat Teacher will be 
announced and the award pre-
sented. Members of the ,A.lum-
nj Association are being asked 
ro r eturn '.:0 campus for the 
evenL 
The alumni have been sent 
ballots and as~:ed to list their 
top three choic!':' s in order of 
preferenc ~ . Comments s up-
porti ng all rhree ar e ro be 
incl uded With the ballot. 
The Alumni Assoc iation is 
not allowing ca mpaigning for 
a candidate. With or wirhout 
(he reacher' s knowledge, cam -
paigning will diSQualify the 
per son involved. 
Scholarships 
NowAvailable 
For Next Year 
rhe Stude m Financia l r\s -
s istan-.:. .... orfi c\.' has :::mnuunccd 
F ri.d3 )' Ih3\ it h3 1'> \.604 up-
percJa ss srare scholars hips to 
awanl for [he 1967-68 s chool 
year. 
Thi s is about s ix ti mes as 
many as were available this 
year . 
Fred Dakak. coordinator in 
the Financia l Ass istance of-
fice , said the uppc rclass 
scholarships am 0 u r. l to 
$242.50 a year paying for 
tuition and aU fees. 
Requir e me nts for the 
scholarships are that a student 
be in good standing, a citizen 
of the 1 Jnited State s and resi-
dent of the s tate at the time of 
application and have bee n en-
rolled for no less than one 
year nor more than lJ quarters 
prior to the fall term of 1967. 
Dakak said :.;rude nts inter-
ested in rhe scholarships 
should apply at the Financial 
As::astance office and com-
plete a questionnaire before 
fHing the application. 
He s aid students ma y be-
gin applying now. 
GeekJr Tv~er, 75, 
Plunl" A vay Tonight 
Jimm y Tarhon, 75- ycar-
old countr y s t yJe fo lk s inger 
who uses hi s own unique in-
novat ions to play hi s metalic-
sounding mus ic on a wood 
~uit 3r, will pe:-form at 9 p.m. 
toda y at the Campus Fol~ Arts 
Society Concert in rhe Morr is 
Library Auditorium. Tickets 
ca n be boup;hl at the door. 
Tarllon started his career 
in 1927 but had not performed 
for 20 year s befor e he was 
r ediscovered in 1963. Al-
though he is thl? composer of 
"Birmingha m Jail" and HCol-
umbus Stockade Blues, U and 
other country songs, his 
r cpertoir is not limited to this 
t ype of mus ic. His concens 
s wing from "Birmingham 
Jail" to a popular ve rsion of 
" My Blue Heaven and then to 
Hawaiian pop or city blues. 
Acti.,itie, 
PflBe 9 
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AcademyElects 
Five Members 
Of SIU Faculty 
.l 
GOING , GOING. GONE--Dave Mead , sophomore 
from Geneva , contemph~ tcs the nex t moves of 
Bourbon , a six-foot boa const ri c tor . Mead bought 
the sca ly fe llow in New Orlea ns. Afraid his 
rarents might not agree to this addition to the 
: .. 1cad fami ty, he sold Bourbon through the c las-
si fi ed ad sec tion of the Daily 1:::gypt ian . Th e 
luck}' new owner is the wife of an SIU student , 
who brought Bourbon 3S a graduation present 
for her hus ba nd . 
Scheduled May 26·27 
Panel Discusswns, Speeches to Highlight 
Carbondak Meeting of UN A.ssociation 
SIU at Carbondale wHl be 
the scene of the illinOi s state 
meeting of the United Nation s 
Association, May 26- 27. 
Delegates from all over the 
state will gather at the Uni-
versity Center's Ballroom to 
discuss the issues now con-
fronting the U.N. under the 
theme: "The United Nations: 
Its Potential s , Its Problems, 
and Its Need s ." 
"We hope to make this 
state-wide meeting an occa-
sion for bringing to rural mid-
America an impressive st at('-
ment of the need for closer 
citizen acquaintance wit h the 
issues," Le wis E.. Hahn, 
chairman of the committee 
for the meeting, said. Hahn, 
a research professor of philo-
sophy, is a member of the 
U. S. national com mission for 
United Nations Educational, 
Scientific & Cultural Organi-
zation. and a me mber of the 
cultural act ivities com mittee 
of that o r ganization. 
The twa - day conference will 
begin at 3:30 p.m. May 26 
with a business session. to be 
pr esided ove r by the presi-
dent of the Southern Illinois 
U. Center Completion OKed 
SIll ha s r ecei ved a 10 11g-
awaited go -ahead from the 
state Board of Higher Educa -
t ion to complete the inte rior 
of the Universiry Ce nter and 
build an addilion. 
The board appr oved Wed-
nesday SIU' s request forthe $7 
million project, which will 
more than double the present 
capacity. It wfll be financed 
through revenue bonds. 
The present capacity of the 
ce nter was intended for an 
8,000 s tudent body. The $4.6 
building was opened in 1961 
with 66 per cent of it com-
pleted. Completion of the up-
per fleor s of the Center will 
increase the capaCity ade-
quate for 15,000 s tudents. The 
addition will sizably incr r asE' 
the capacity. 
The Universi ty is current-
ly planning a hotel tower to 
rhe southeast of the center at 
the prodding of the B!'ard of 
Trustees . ThiS, however, was 
not induded in the higher 
board's approval Wednesday. 
Amhorized was completion 
of 86,633 square feet of rhe 
interior of the present center 
and 64,506 square feet of the 
addition. 
Chapter of the UNA, George 
E. A>..'telJe . professor of edu-
cational administration and 
supervis ion at SIU. At the 
session, Mrs. Mildred F. 
Berry, vice precident for 
Chapte r Development of UNA 
of Illinois , will speak on 
"Proble ms of State and Na-
tional Offices of UNA as They 
Relate to Local Chapters." 
A Wisconsin attorney, 
Brunu V. Bitker, member of 
the U. S. national commission 
for UNESCO and chairman of 
the Gove rnor of Wi scon s in' s 
Commission on Human Rights, 
will give the keynote addr ess 
at 8 p.m. Friday. The titl e 
will be H:-:.e Inte rn ational 
Com munity and Hum a n 
Rights." 
Two consecutive panel dis-
c ussion s ar e scheduled for 
Saturday morning, May 27. 
"The Relation of EconomiC 
Development to the Human 
Right s Declaration ; and What 
Can We Do about the Matte r ?" 
will be mOde rated by Wayne 
A. R. Leys. pr ofessor of 
philosophy and forme r dean 
of faculti es and dean of the 
Graduate School of Roosevelt 
Univers lty, Chicago. 
H .lhn wilJ serve as mod-
erator for the second panel 
on "Does World Public Opin-
inion Make a Difference and 
What Doe s Thi s Question Mean 
for the UNA?" 
Five SIU faculty members 
we r e e lected r ecently [0 of-
fice s of the Ill inois Academy 
of Science. 
The director of Cooperative 
Wildlife Research Labora-
tories at SIU, Willa rd D. Klim-
srra. a professor of zoology, 
and othe r offi cer s we re an -
nounced dur ing the 60th an-
nual meeting Dr the academy, 
at Easte rn IllinoiS Unive rsity. 
Charleston. 
William J. Probst, an as-
soci3::e professor of chemis-
try at the Edwar dsville cam-
pu s , was e lec';l'd second vice 
president of [he academ y 
which has had an important 
role in (he unification, en-
courage ment. and publication 
of scientific research in Illi-
noi s. 
Anothe r associate profes-
sor of che mi stI)'. Boris Mu-
sulin, was elected t r easur e r 
of the or ganization. 
Other SI U faculty members 
elected to positions wer e Ed-
win C. Galbreath, professor of 
zoology. as editor, and Walter 
B. Welch, professor of botany, 
as one (.If four councilors. 
Milton D. Thompson, d!-
rector of the Illinois St ate 
Museum, was elected presi-
dent of the academy. 
Graduation Forms 
Due at Noon Today 
Students expect ing to g:-ad-
uate this June must have ap-
pli ed to the r ecords section of 
the Registr ar's Office by no('n 
today to be conSide r ed for the 
June 10 graduation, officials in 
the Registrar' s Office said. 
They s hould pick up forms 
at the records section. take 
them to the Bursar's Office 
to pay the $17 fee, and r eturn 
the forms to the Registrar's 
Office . 
Checking: to make sure Stu-
dents meet all r equirements 
for graduation is done after 
the forms have been r e turned 
and fees paid. 
By late April 1,500 appli-
cations had been r eceived. 
Office personnel said about 
2,100 applicat ions are ex-
pected by the deadline. 
Students wanti ng teaching 
certificates are urged to apply 
for them as soon as possible. 
Late applications will delay 
the delivery of cert ificates. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he wunder s if the 
new Cit\' administration will 
le t Car bOnd ale keep SIU. 
